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WATERVILLE, MAINE:

PURGED BY FIRE.

“ He .-iilontl’' nnd lor a tlloniont Ilo wns
inclined to yield i but hia gmal angel
triumphed. With bowerl head and down-;
east eyes ho told tho story ot bis sin and
waited to hear h's senlehco from the,
man ho had wronged. For a few tnln- j
iites ihc good old man was silent, itnd
then ho aald, with tears in his eyes;
“ My lad, I am glad that you have
tohl 1110 this,—very glad, nithongli 1
knew it heloro. Yon Imvo comnilltcJ n
great sin nnd you Imve suffered a Inmvy
punisliiueiit, Thank '.toil who In his
mercy ha.a aaved you fix>iii a lar grcatci
sill—a sin whose puniahnient is lorevor
and over. You have been through a
fiery trial; let your luturc life show that
you Imve been truly purged iu the Arc.
For yoiir offence against myself, God
forbid limt I sliould add to .vour piini.shmcni; I forgive you with all my heart,
my boy, and you. need Imve no lear
nboul coining back to yonr old pla<;u in
llio oflluo. lor no one but myself will ever
know a word of tho nialtei-. One thing,
however, you must promise me,—never
to enter n gniubliiig limiau or lo stake
niiy money at play ngnin.”
•• TIml 1 do, sir, upon my lion—"ho
began, nnd then slopped sliori as llie unlilnessof the word, hum one in his sUualiun, lliislied crnelly upon liim.
“ Nay, lad,” said Ihe old man, holding
nut ills hand, “don't lake it buck, that
is just the .yvay in which I want your
piomicc,—iI|Km your honm, mind. It
is a little tariiislierl now, let it bo llie
lalNir ol yuiir lilo to imike and keep it
biiglit."
And with God’s help l(C did. Hi rose
Iroiii that bed, where lor so many weeks
ho liad lain in peril of hiS life, an altered
man. The father ol the little girl he
hud saved wits a wealthy man, aud with
generous kindness helped him even
agninst his wilt. His kind old master
stood Ills liiilhlul friend, and oven iimde
opportunilie.a ol showing liis Confidence
in him; and for many yeais past he has
been a pariner in the firm,—a rich nnd
respeeled merchunl.

|lje ^atetbUIe

Mh. Ib4iab Qrant—fnmitliirly knowUBboui lown ns ‘'General Grant "—who
had been ailing for sevBral months bdl
WM condned to hU bed for only a short
time, died list Friday, nt the sgti of 08
years. He wns burled on Sunday by hi*
comrades of W. 8. Heath Post, O. A. R.,
many membefs of tbe IVntervIlle Reform
Club, and of thb llaptiat ehnreb, being
.In attendance, with other* who reapccted
him for bis good qualities. A few years
ago ho joined tho Irooclnde, and soon
oAer united with tbe Baptist church,
to both of Wbich organizations ho
proved faithful and true to tho best of
Ills ability. At his funenil servicoe, which
were hebl in tho Uapllst vestry, his pasv
lor, Hev. Mr. Spencer, said that though
ho WM hot tliere to eulogize his brother
Grant, ho could not reftwln froin tcalify*
Ing lo the faithfulness and loyalty of the
deceased tu his covenant obligations,
and be cotUlHcnded to all present, a*
worthy of imitation, the simplicity and
honesty ot the service ho rendered to hia
divine Master, ahd which bad won tha
respect ahd eateem of all.who knew him.
He bad proved faithfal in what bad been
committed to hia charge, and bad the
premise of being called to higher trust*.
” Hu that I* faithful in that which la
lent Is laithfal also in much.” Mr,
Grant Uaves a widow and six children,
and we ate pleased ta learn Ibai a move
ment is afoot to clear their little home'
Irutn a small Incumbrance.

It vviis Christmas eve in London, a bit
ErH.MAXHAM.
DAN’Lft. WiNO,
ter cold uiglU. Out of a brilliantly light
sDiToasasD raorslrmas.
ed bouse in one of tbe West Knd streets
VENTURES.
there onnic a young ninu, who looked ns
though ho lelt hut a little share ot the
The New CoNdiiEOAttofiAt Vestrt
BY OCTAVIA ronTKR RRAON.
AGENTS FOR
Counsellor at I^aw,
general rejoicing. He wns hardy tryenty
being
compleletl last week, it was
years
of
age;
but
though
so
young,
hia
A little barque went forth
WATB^ILLE.
chcekk wcie Hushed and his gait unsteady
thought desirable by tho members that
On treaohoroiiR sea,
To flail among great nhipa
with wine, nnd Ills face w.is concentrated
tho first meeting held in It should bo
Itigbt joyfully.
with a look of despair. And little won.
distinctly
religious, and accordingly such
J. K. SOULE,
derl
Tbe
house
which
he
liad
just
left
Its little nails were Sei,-^
AND
a sorvifls was held thefo last Saiunlily
was a noted gambling house. Ho had
Mere tissue things!
Teacher of Music.
Who'd earn for such a craft
been tempted by bad companions, and
evening. It was evidently a simpin,
Or what it brings?
Dealer In Firsl-claei Musical Instriiliad gambled and lost—lost moro heavily
heartfelt contecialion of tho place, with
menu. Will tune I'ianot in a Ihorongh
than nc could uilord.
But out to sea it went,
no clahorate prcparalluD or striking
With
freight
cf
mine|
manner,
Unc
sin
lirings
on
another.
In
the
vnlii
CELEBRATED
It carried all I had
WATKRV1U.E. Mk.
hope) of recovering his iosses—with Ihe
demonstrations for poptilar eye or ear.
To
distant
dime.
Addni. at Perclral’a Book Btora.
insane persuasion, cnmmmi to all gam
After K service of song. In which the
I watched it hail away,—
blers, that ho must win in tlie end if he
quiet comimny unlletl In singing some of
This tiny 8t>eck.
could
hut
piny
a
llltio
longer
—
he
hud
FRED H. FALES, I). D. S.
AND
It ne'er came book to me;
the sweet songs of Zton, a fervent dedica
taken without Icavu a large sum of his
It wan a wreck*
employer's money, had slaked it and
tory jirnycr was offered by tho pastor,
I w’ander up nnd down
lost. And then all at once, a horrible ruIlev. E. N. .Smith, followed by remarks
The <KJenn 'shore,
morse, a mad despair, seised upon liiin.
But never boat of mine
by Mr. Smith, Brothers .John B. HradHe dnrcti not meet tho conscfjuences of
Come to me more.
bury, G. 11. Matthews, Increase Itubln»
his sin ; and in his nmd despair, fearing
Dentist.
A LOT OF
’Tin better sut I'll build
to face offended man, lie had reH({lvcd to
eon, Dea. Josiab Melclier, Dr. H. H.
A htayuchor bnrqiic,
rush, by suicide, into the presence of an
OrriOB IM Miujkek Block.
With tiuibem giHxJ and strong,
Camphell and Chatlcs Stirling. Rev.
offended God.
For waters dark.
"Waterville,
Me.
A. W. I’olllo, who was present, extend
Witli his hands clcnclicd, nnd his lint
For F^ale Cheap.
crushed down over his forehead, he was
ed the coiigratulaliuns ol tho Methodists,
madly rushing on, wlien lie lieard a sound
OUR TaBIiC.
on tho cumplelion of this new, beautiful
Christmas at thb Eiji'wooh.—At the
of shouting, and the tramp ol galloping
and commodious place of worship In our risk of spoiling our ap|)elile for our own
The Century Magazine.— “A horses. He looked up, imd saw llial the
OFFICE, Oor. Main and Temple Sta.
M)k Into Ilawthorne’fl Workshop **iH a most sky nlmve him was red with a lurid
vill.age, nnd I). R. Wing, being, called homely fare for some days, wo accepted
RE8Il>ENOF,MalD^t.,Opp. Elmwood.
rctnnrkublc feature of the January number, nn glare; aad then a. runner passed him
A. I.. J?IeFAD»E]V,
ii|vin, vuiiinrcd to' do the same for tho Landlord Oaborne's courteous invitation
it cunflititfi of the most interesting pnrtimifl of
A Inmse
pealrr in all klndi of
Kuthnniel Hawthnrrie'H own iHmthnmnus nnten w iili a terrible ery of “ Kire I
OBee Uoura, 0 u> 0 A. M. —
Baptists. A very pleasant incident of nnd dined at the boniiiilXilly laden table
was
on
hre
in
one
of
the
streets
tlirongli
for u romance. The nuten are pnbliflhed hei'e
1 to 2 and oO P. U.
tho evening wns the reading of a brief of the Elmwood on Christmas Day. Mr.
for the firnttime fium the original manUMcript. whieli lie liiul to pass; and with a sliangu
In thoflc groninga uftcr n Fatiflfoct<iry pint and feeling of reprieve lie turned aside—inin
nutu truni Mrs. J. F. Eldeii, in which O. led us throngh his pfomiaes, and
ob.^ractera, llawthornc dlaplaya in tne moat ed aside Iron) tlie road to his deatli—to
she tendered them, as a Christmas pres showed us some of the Improvements be
fascinating manner every ohnr.ncteristic of bis
See
the
sight.
He
elbowed
his
way
thro’
geninn.
ent, the large and benuliful chandelier, has made since he tmik possession, thu
Prof. Wallace, the noted English scientist the crowil, wliieh gave wav riglil and
Orderi promptly flilcd at Lowcit Market Prlcoe
which to ihctr siirpriM; they bad found best of which, probably, is that the hotel
and nuth(»r of *' Ihland Life." contrllmtos nu ieii at lliu presenceio. his imiscnlar arma.
*' '
ertnoB
Orders for
important cscim itc of * The Debt of Science The dwellers in 'he huriiiiig lionse lind
Over Pe«pl«’fl5lfltioiuil Bank.
hung in the centru of Ihe new room, noft has whnt it formerly lacked, a land*
Darwin. The fnintispiece of the number been .somehow got ou', and now sioml
is a striking }>ortrait of ilarwiii, and views of
lighting it up finely. Tlie pastor and lord nnd landlady lo look after things In
BBSIDENCR
half
naked
and
shivering
in
the
street.
Darwin's home and his ,atud^ are also given.
ifaia- (2., Acarl to Unitarian CAwrcA.
the brethren gave free expression to the all dopnrlmont*. This, with the careful
All,
it
W;ui
tliunglil,
were
sale;
tail
jn^l
Another
Englishman,
Frederick
W.
H.
Myers,
or future delivery solicited.
writes briefly upon the personal and literary as he readied the group there was a tear
^—zr
gratitude of their hearts lor the way in oversight and faithful servloosuf Mr, Farr,
iDfliienco of the late Dean Stanley.
ful shriek, lor it was found that there was
From Dr. Kobiiis's letter lo Ids suc whieli they had lieeu proa|K'rod in their
d.WlLLIAH T-HAINES,
George W. Cable begins his ilIuKtrated his«
tbe courteous and gonlloraanly clerk,
torionl studies of Old New Orleans, by answer one, the youngest, mis-ssing. The poor cessor nl Colby we are I'erniilled to make uiideitakiiig, wliich seemed so furtuidaought to win public favor, not lo lorget
ing the mueb-asked question. Who arc the mother sobbed und sercamed, and was
Creoles ? Dr. Eggleston's second paper on only held by forco Iron) entering llie llie I'ulluwing extract, whicb as it shows hlu when tliey began it. Hut whan they tlie faithful and skillful cook, Mr. Ed
colonial history is well illustrated. ** The house luid perishing with lier lilile one. the cundilion ul 14s liealtU will he ot in- were once minded to build, the way had
WATERVILLE, MK
ward Williams, a very im|)ortnut ad
planting of New England *' is the striking Tho lather, wringing liis haivls liKe one
A.X TuA.'snr.
tcre.'l to ids many friends in Maine:
been opened for them, step liy su-p, un junct of a well regulated hotel. 8u close
At Bank, Wet Watenrllle, ev.ry Saturday.
title,and the Puritaua are treated with insight
dislracted,
offererl
a
tlionsand
pounds
lo
sympathy.
What you licard from Mr. Hurrnge
Phoenix Block, Waterville, Maine. andTwo
practical subjects, effoctively treated the druiuen if they would hut rescue liis iu regard lo uiy health is, 1 iiiii sorry lo expected helps appeal ing along the way is tlic a|>plic:itl'>n of this last namud ofUand pr<iifusely illustrated in this numbar, are child.
until Ibis lio-l one of the cl^nnileller, cUI lo his duties that be has not beea
SHOWN d: CARVEJi,
Hydrattlio Mining iu California, by Taliesin
“It can't be done, sir,” said one ol admit, true. All my duties in coniiee.
Evsnfl, and Farming for Feathers, by E. B. them, “ not if yon saiil n hundred ihou- lion willi Ihe Hemiimiy me, lor Ihe time, wliicli they so much needed. It wns al seen outside of the building but once
Iliggnr, who has studied ostrich farming in
given up. so lh.it 1 m ly havu entire rust so gratil}ing that Ihc work linil been since be came burr, anil then not off the
Counsellors at Law.
TEACHER OF
ihe Caue Colony. " The Trip of the Mark snnd, it could not he dune. 'I'he tioois lioni all oflicial work. As yon suppose,
carried on so haimonionsly, witlioul jar
Twain " in a slight, humorously Illustrated will fail in five minutes, nnd it's certniu
rUOBNIX BLOCK,
it iss great tiini ul fnitli nnd pnlleneu to nr dlsrigrocmciit: anil lliey sccnii'd lo premises. Among the pcrcanent board
and written paper on Misahsnfppi river travel; denlh to cuter that bouse again.”
ers at the Elmwood may be mentioned
surrender.
I
ajvo
of
work
is,
perlin|)S,
and
Frank
R.
Stockton
describes
the
amufling
L. D. cARi^Kii. Waterville, Maine.
A N
A thought Hashed aeross tlie young
experienoes of The Rudder Qrangerii in Kng iiiHii'a mind. His minu'.es were imin my ovenimsb-riiig pss.si 'ii. A New York realize that w ith added lilessings lliorc Rev. Mr. Bellows and wile, Joura Gray
land, and how Pomona satisfled her curiosity
pliysieian, witli whom I con.sulled, said was an increase of obligation, which and wife, C. A. Henrlckson and wife,
by calling upon an English lord. In another herod, Ilia life was worllilcss: its last art lliat It was a grciit defeel In my ediicaIS. I.. JOIVFN,
called for a new coiiHccrnlion of them (!apt. Goo. Jewell and Itnilly, and Mr.
vein iH John Burroughs' charming studiea in should he a worthy one, and if lie per
RESIDENCE ON MILL 8TKET.
15 E
X I S T,
natural hiHiory, entitled A Mole, a Lamprey iahi'd in the uttempt, ho would he guiliy lion that 1 liad never learned to play, selves to G<mI, nhile derlicaliug tho new
Proctor ot the Maine Central, but there
ft
is
Iruu
enough
lluil
hard
work
alone
and
a
Fairy.'
t>f one sin the le^ With quick, eager
WATEavaLE, ME.,
The chaptem of Mary Hallock Fimte's n>- questions he ascertained wliere tlie child brings lu me keen enjoyment.
iioiisc. In his n-inarks the pastor inti- arc insoy others—all of whom commend
mance
of
the
silver
mines,
T
he
Led-llomo
1 entered upon my work here with
OrriGR: Front room* over Waterville Savingt
PhyMivlan &■ ^^iirgeoii,
Claim, introduce a tragedy underground and wns. Thu liruuien gue.sed bis iuiuiitiuns gl'.-al salisUelion, and plunged into Ihe matud that there was still work to be thu management In hearty terms.
Bank, lately occupied by FoflU^r ft Stewart Ail'y#
develop a powerful iuleiest. Another of Mrs. aud held him buck.
OPPIOK iloutta: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 6 P. M
done—a caritcl ami hymn books to lie
WATKRVII.LE. ME.
Earlier in the day, we learn, there was
Foote's drawings adds to the vividneKS of the
ArtlBelal teeth aei on Bubber, Gold
Silver
“ Don’t go, sir, for God’s sake ! It's depths ol “ aixirigiual ” ennidrnetiuu ot
OEEICK In Th»ycr’» Block.
platea. All work warranted. Oa* and Ether adnarrative. Thc'third part of Dr. Gladden's VBSlinglwo lives iusleail of one. If yon H sy-Hl>-m ol “ Gill isliaii Kthies,” m wideb provided, nnd chairs fur the class ruoiii a prusenlaliim ol silverware to tho landulnUUred to all lulUbte pereone that dealro It.
Urrioa lloua: From » to 12 .A. M, and from prncttciil ntory of The ('hristian League of
I hoped to givu bcoik! to cbnolusloiis between tlio audience room of Ihc obnreb lortl nnd landlady by the employees, a
Connecticut mentions the fact thst the laws •i!t<)m|)t it, the Lord have mercy on your reached aflt-r my ten years' ex|H:rlence
>to» 1*. M.
nnd tlie vestry, tlie walls and ceilings lo very gratifying evidence of good toeling
of many States virtually forbid the union of soul!”
ebrifltinu churches. Mrs. Burnett's "ITiroiigh
“ Amen'.” said the young man, mil in teneliiiig in \Vatenillc. It was, per- Ito frescoed, etc., hut these would all bo
One Administration " in continued
throwing off tho hands that held iiioi iiiips, not i|oUu safe to uttempt this, bnt provided in gooil time. Thu lirelhreo between the parties and a healthy condi
no i-tlier way seeiiiid open to mu. It is
The {X'cms of .the number sre by Paul H.
tion of Ihjngs.
Bayne, H. C. Butmer, Frances Hodgson Bur back, ho rushed into tlie hou-s; and up not p-issible. you know, lo leaeli with were lull of grateful ncknowledgemeDts
!
AND
Counsellor at Law, nett, Edith M. Thomas, Henry Ames Bhaid. K. the stnirchse, which creaked ami crac eiijutiiieet tiiiless one goes to tlie roots
The Elmwood is charmingly located,
to Mr. Iiicrcasu Kohiniuin, the iirchltrct
C. White, and .Maria W. Jones; and among the klud under his leel.
WATEEVILLE:
vemoB of lighter vein in Bric-a-Brao. are two
Tho fire was raging on llic tii'sl lloor ; ot things. I reluscd all iuvilalious, liow- nnd huihler, who had not only done all nnd furnishes an abundanoeof oommodlPLANS AND estimates MADE.
of Uncle Remus’s Christmas Dance ^unga. fop the child wns on the flour aliovu. Tlo- ever leinpling many ol litem were, lo
uus rooms with dullghtiul outlooks. Its
Oni2e over Tlooi.lc National Hank.
ica of the Time* discusses *• The ILovtilution in first floor Iiinding was in flames. I)ut the pn-neli. ileteiiiiiiied lo make haste slowly. he had euntnieted lo in a manner emf surroundings, tiK>, are all pleasant, and
BHOV ON TKMI’LIC ST.
American
Politics,"
and
current
subjects.
The
A
lew
weeks
of
hurd
Ihiiikiiig,
however,
Joaiaa !>• lUTtraa.
Ikcbba.k Robim.om
other editorial departmento are uausually full young man, with a fiena; leap, sprang bronghl hnek the signiliennt syinptuins of neiitly satisfaiMory, hut liad done niuch quiet and good order relgo In all its den ***•■*
-7-«---- —-----------“■
past the burning spot, and in aiiullicr
and interesting.
iiinrc, nnd had sermed In enjoy the do
Address The Century Co,, New York City.
second was in the room where the child iiiy hi-nd trouble, and, wnriied by liilter ing; nnd also lu Mr. H. T. Hanson, an (lartnM'nls, making it a pleasantresidenoe
experience,
1
retreated
ut
unee.
1
have
w hether lor it day or a^ ear.
Tub
Eclkotio Magazine.—The lay. The room was already liilud will)
—------------ --- - many re;u<ons for griililiide, and not the other young brollier, who with Mr. H.
DEMTINT,
January number of the " Eclectic " begins a smoko, and here and there the lluiiies
WATERVILLE, ME,,
Thiuty-»ive Ybaiis Aoo.—*' Wbeu
least
is
that
liira
veiy
romtorl.ible
in
my
new volume, and haa as a frontispiece a finely were darting through the crevices of tlie
liad
-‘ct
the
ball
in
motion
and
pushed
the
' ' / »lFaSen?i//«, Maine.
Ben Butler wsa a young man 1 lived la
executed atcel engraving, entitled " The Wed flouring. Ho could nut see tlie bedstead, invall-lisni; enjoy my food, slurp well,
OmCE la BnrrelF. Now BaUdln,.
ding Day."
can read history, poetry, Ac , and lake Work to ctimpletkiu. Thanks were voted Isiwell,” says a lAiwistuii gentleman. *' 1
bnt
a
little
trightenud
voice,
sohhing
The table of contents embraces a great vari
It moderate amuiini ol exercise In walk to Mrs. J. F. Elden, fur her valuable reinumbor him first as au under teaebur
ety of intereattng articles. The continued “Papa, dear; ilo come, p.ipa ! ” guided ing. The pleasures of social life are to
HOMCEOPATHIST.
and timely gift; tu Mrs. Waliace Smith, at Uracul. He was a green and gawky
i
story was oorople^ in the December number. him to lUe spot where the child lay.
limlird extent permitted
Nev- fur wiml she had done lor a piano; and fellow iu a suit of butternut clothe*, too
■RS.BBB C.MIIRTIH, M. D., Winter Street.... Waterville, Me. In the present number there are two short sto will take you lo your papa, dear,” he aertheless,
short lor him. His hair hung In auap
it is now clear lintt my first
ries,’‘The Btory of .Tames Barker: A Talc of said;
Coaaaa or Ifstu add Taana Sva.
ofFics aouits>-iM to 3 /*. if
don’t lie trightened,” Then,
the Congo Coast," and *’ The Undergraduate's quick ns thouglil. he wrapped the little plan lo 8|>eiid throe years in reerentinn to A. D. Dick wood, £«{., for bit liberal locks. Nobody Ihonght he would be
Sundafft excfpUd.
WA.XJtSil'VILX.B, MIB.
Aunt," by F Anstey, author of " Vice Versa."
nfler leaving my post at Wateiville was glR of n furnace. At tho close of tbe come lamous. Alter be wu admitted lo
OtWO*-0».rli. U. Boprr*. Store. O«oe Ilonra
Other re^able and valuable articles are:—The one in the blanket, and began to retrace w ise. I’ruviilencu, however, seemed lo
) 11*. M.
lltolt MA. M.i l.«W..........
Menacing Comet, by Richard A- Proctor; Some bis perilous route. Quick, liowuver, ns
meeting the company inspected the rooms the bar I \v s going towards a canal
Aspects nf American Public Life, by James be had been, the tlainos bad gaiiu-d semi me here, and I could nut gel eon below, consisting of s commodious kiteb- bridge in Lowell one day, and raw a
“NIGHT CALLS aa.wered from the oMo*.
crowd uullectud on thu bridge. I rushed
Bryce; Modern Miracles, by Richard F. Clarke, ground, and scorched his teet as he sent of my conselencu to sit still while
TllV PAWS AMD PAIttS, of
the Booiety of Jesus; Two Years After, by
there was any work whieli would not en, dining-room, Ac., and expressed ahuad lo sue what the excitement might
stepped
over
the
burning
floor.
Hu
made of the best stook that can be Joseph Truman: Misa Edgeworth ; Shake rushed lo tho window, tliinkiiig that by overtax my strength. After these trials, llicraselves highly pleased with the vari be. A man hiul grn-ped young Ben
on Death; Our Origin as a Hpecies, by
bought, selling at reduced rates, at speare
Butler by the ciiat collar Itod the slock
Hioliard Owen. C.B-, F.R.S.; Sketches from means of a ladder they might escape 1 am satLfled that it Is my duty lu sit ous convooleiires provided.
MANIIFACTUBEK8 OF
of his iruwaers and was holding him
Dutcti
Seaside; ILesemblancea in Litera that way; but pouring from the win still. 1 must wait, and pray for patienue
the
C. R. NELSON & GO’S.
over the bridge rail, and tbreateamg Ui
ture; The Husband to his Wife; Mrs. Kem
PINE OABRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
and wisdom to serve iu waiting.”
ble’s Reminiscences; Atoms, MolMules, and dows below him wns a sbis't of flame.
—AL80The Maine Historical Society observed drop him in the canal. The man was
Ether Waves, by ProL Tyndall; Hhootlng Ni Thu tnirning slaiicaso was his ouly road.
Tom Parsons, s brawny six fooler. He
agara Falls, a atrange lUtry: European Life in Tying his haiidkoreliiel round his mouth
Hlaokwooo's Edinboiigii Magazine Ihe 84'.h birthday of Prol. Alphrus 8.
PAINTINO AND PAPERINB
Egypt, and Lift Tbine Eyes. The Editorial und nose to keep out tlie siiffocaling fur Daoomlxr, republiibnl by the Liuinabu Packard, of Hrunswick, by a meuliog In wns a lawyer nnn lia<l oppurad Bon in a
Pom
tftUhfol manubr. AddrcM,
case that day. Uu Ihe way froiu tbe
Deuartments are well filled and interesting. smoke, he grojied bis way to the door. 8uutt i'uausuisu (k,., 41 Uarclay 8t., N V..
North VftMAlborOa
ti
Portland last Saturday evening. Among court they bad collided. Ben was very
d comprise literary notices, foreign literary To Ills horror he heard n crash->)ne- ba* the fulh.wiug table of euntenu:
notes, scienoe and srt.and miscellany.
Aliaon'a Autobiography I Tbe Ladira of Lin- those present was President Pepper of Impudent, and Turn grabbed him as
Pure and Wholeflome
Those of our readers who wish a msgaxine balf of tho staircase wns gone.
dorea, pari 11; lute; hour Huniba in lionwoot
A deadly terror seized ui>on him, tbe Qiietbe’a Weet-Eostern Uivan; A Singular Oaee; Colby, who being railed npon, lays tho I have described, and made him back
to instiact titem. and who desire to keep pace
down. That happened tblriy-flro years
with the current literature of the world cannot last hO|>e of eseapo was lost. The lilc Urba lloma Vale! onuoludedt Note* ot an
Huy Your
CANDY
letter than subscribe to this periodical which a few minutes since had seemed a Egyptian Campaigner, liiMriptiuu tor a Stat fVess, commented briefly 'upon the mu ago.'
with the oommcnoeoient of the new volume burden too heavy to* bear, suddouly ue at ChelMs; 'The True State ol the Uppuai- tual work of tbe two colleges, and In the
Many apocryphal stories sre told ot
Made Fredi Every Day at
which this number begina. The Folectio and
tion j Index.
^
name of Colby congratulated Bowdoln Ben. Butler, and the above is probably
any 14 inonthlv will Im sent for the year for grew unutterably precious. His oyi-s
The
periudioaln
reprinted
by
Ibt
Lei.nnrd
were
blinded, his throat scorched by the
A. THOMPSON’S
$8, and tbia alone
,11
will furnish the average
upon her having so honored a teacher one of them. While in college and when
reader with a fair supply of periodical reading. thick Idsck ."moke. Threading his way Soott rubliahingOu., 41 Itarelay Street, N. V.
CANDY FACTORY.
PuhlUhed by E.. R. Peltou ik
A Co.
'* 25 Bond ihrougii tlie flames which were now rU are as fnlluwa:— 77i« Loiulon Qaai lm-tg, Kdin- us Prut. Packard, as well as in the rveurti hegraduatod—mure than forty years ago
burg, tfettmiaeter aud British Uuarlsrly UtStreet, New York, at f6 a year; single copy, 45
of the college bock of liiiii. Tbe frosts —be was certainly no “ green and gawoenta; truil eubsoriptibn for three mootbs, 4fl. ing all around him, he crept down us views aud Blackinxxi's MagmiHe. I’rire *3.60
DR. «. M. TWITCHELL,
far as be could, und then, grasping the a year for any one or only'as f.ir all fuur of of age are on bis bead, but only these; ky fellow,” but quite the reverse, and
Lippincott*8 Magazine for Janu broken bund rail, swung himself ovtr tbe llaviewa, AS for., lUiuiliwuud,
___ and
_ *10 fur
dentist
ary offers A very attractive list of contents, an and dropped, us best he could, a depth the four lleviewB and Ulaokwuod, aitb tbe In his heart Is suminer. I>r. Pepper be gave no promise evgp ol developing
po-iuge
prepaid
by
the
publUhera.
earnest
«»f
what
may
be
expected
by
iU
read
TbU la a touchingly referred lo the Isct of the
~rntrjteH, Me,
Inin tbe heavy figure he now preseula.
prioea*
ers during the coming year. The firat of two nl some fifteen foot, into the hall below. great rednotlon frt.m former pnoeaHat rnmovatl hi. offioo to
little children running lo meet the Pro. As we remember him he was a rather
Fearlully
burned,
he
had
just
strengthpapers
bv
Dr.Gsspsr
Wister,
giving
au
ac
OF'
count of hU ermie among the Windward Isl still holdiug his burden In Ids arms—lo
,QDO FELLOWb’ BLOCK
At a recant divorce trial tbe wife wai Akcd fessor, “ lo share the good man's smile," slender boy, ol trim figure^.nd neat and
ands, is very (resb and delightful,combining stagger into the street, ami fell seuseleae s question
lu which she made tiio following
Wbara ka will bt pUaMd to m# any ditiring'
the observationa of an experienced traveller into the Ureiuen’s arms.
reply
i ’* When I Aral mirrlad I was m> jeniout
Mu. AlAXABOgli I’KAIUOM-'SOD ol natty dress, who parttcularly prided himwith (he vivacity and humor that heighten the
thkMrvloaaora Dtntut.
. ,
'
of
my
huabsnd
lliat I ihoujthi every i^nan I
Por
many
weeks
he
hovered
between
Kraaa & lIiTaoui Uxipa Gaa, admloUta
test of narrative and description. A beauti
the late Mr. JoeepU O. Pennon, former sslf on boots that fltled his feel like a
savp
wanted
him,
and
no*
I
wunder
how
I
evar
fully illustrated article on Columdo Springs, life und death In the intensi-st physical
by 0. It. Bookman, tells the story of tbe es and menltl agony. For the most part ouuld hs iueb a foul at to have wsotsd hiiu mv- ly of Waterville—Is a large wholesale glove, and wo don’t believe he wa* ever
. EliBIWOOD
tablishment and rapid growth of a city ptis- ol the lime he wns delirious, and haun tslf.“
seen In a suit of “ butternut cluthoa, too
Perenli who allow their ohlldrsn to srow up grocer In Loxlngiun, Kentucky. In the
sessing unrivalled advantages of oHcna^ and
ted
by
Ihe
memory
of
that
awlul
moment
with evrufaloua bumort buretlng from every Chamber of Coinmercr*. ot which bo was short lor him. *' The other portion of
scenery, and ao organited oa to exclude all (he
elemenU that render ao many now towns in when, standaig ou Ihe brink of death, pore are gulliy ol e great wrung, t hink of
the story may be true—but we ifoubt IL
sxik.Bi:.Ba.
the West unsuited to the requirements of tbe be had looked over into the abyss of them being painted out ei branded withe loaib- ioriiiurly president and It still a member,
KUBYTOOP hotel aad SILVER ST
better olasa of settlers as well as of invalids. eternity. As bo regained bis reason a eoma diteaee, and you will readily prooure being an earnest republican niid a elruog
0. 8. Flood A Co. have purchased
“John Brown at Dutch Heniy's Cniesing." now terror c.ame over him, tho dread of them the Coliconi ileniediea.
is tbe title of a paper by Prof. Keverett W.
Tbe Study of Hlvtury---GraDdpai "And ee protectiuulsl, he recently offeroU a reso the 8tackpole wood and timber lot, lying
Bpring, who brings to lignt many facts hither tho consequences ul his crime. He you like Edward VI. beet, but why?” Mery: lution Instructing the Kentucky Con
about three fourths of a mile from thb
to unknYBwn or obscure in regard to " tbe ro<Mt never wuke without feurlne lo find the ‘'We:i, then, beMute be't only a page end a
gressmen to vole against any serious village a id coulululhg ISO acres. This
picturesque figure that has moved airross the officers of justice at his bedside waiting halt long."
stage of American history." A Day in Tokio, to carry him before the judge. But
Ouuo Adviob.—You will prevent end cure miKlilicnliun of the present tariff. Ol Ikriu was luherlled by lbs late Mr. James
*igbt end entertaiuing
................is
by Cbarlee
Wooda brigi.................................
this lost tear had lust its former horror, tho greater part uf the Ills that effilol mankind course it stirred up quite a brerse among
SK<etch, and there is a sensible and timely paQLO. JBWELL. Propristor,
The latest novelties in
Staokpola froniL bis father, and at bis
being, ns it were, swallowed up iu his in ibii or any eaelinn, llyuu keep y-.ur .tumeeh
‘
“ .Biddle
. . . . . . . . . . . . . I. The
per on Church Music by
Wm. F.
tk DMbl* Tkiunii Nice LaceM aad New' Neck opeuing chapters of tbe new serial, " The Jev- overwhelming Uiuiikfuluess ul having liver and kidoeye in perfect workieg order. the friends ul tree trade, and thu Tran- death was Inherited by Mrs. Macy. Mra.
“■
, Con__. PkMt«n*.
jnor Mon- been saved from a far greater crime, tlie There la uu medicine known Ilial duet lhi» oe soript calls upon them tu ” sit dow n ”
r iu tire
th« LfOtos, by the author of Signor
Jenks and Capl. Arthur Barry, of whom
Wear,
»
—•*. *.------- r MT
nkl<l', -I »>•
aldiiii'a Niece, will be read with avidity by crime that knows no rupenlauee. Un eurely ee Parker'e Ginger Tonlo. It will keep upon the resululion.
|rour blood rlob and pure, and glee you g-Md
tbe many admirers of this oiiarming writer.
MAY BIC FOUND AT
It iii DOW purchased. About 100 sores
BAOEE tor ruaral., W*ddl»f H«rU»., k«.
ealih at litlle ooet. See other culumii.
** Wee Jookydsidles “ is the oualot title of a Ills bed of pain he prayed as never be
Tk* Pnariatar'.MiiiiaalaHMlltfk
to LettMb. 8. U. 8Avaua, uur well known ere covered with wood and timber, which
pathetic story by Llxsie W . Ohampney, while fore, prayed with a penitent aud thank
We ere willing to take a oertelu amount of
OMIMlWlMUwSI.bl.*rHoW|OaM.-OffiM
^ *'Tbroimh the Btorro." by Willis Boyd Allen, ful beuit; and by' the lime be was able elock in iiawepepar accouata of Wetteru oy
UMIU
la now to be cut and put info uur villaga
and “ Mr. Holman Lunt'a Prise," by Kate Up to sit upright he wns rmdy lu endure olonee, but wiien an Arkeueae paper telle etionl paiulfr, lias lately done a nice job un
—•MtoAkr wtorkok*.
New aud Klegaut Designs in
son Clark t belong to tbe clou of Cbrifttmap tvjtlippi dUifliiug the sbABta luid pain a sepbvr carrying a bad quill *1 milee and Ihea the Uulversallst cimrch iu North Anson market. We hope Ur. Flood will epare
stories which may be welcomed among tbe
going back fur tbe eheei, we ain't there.
—paloling tbe outside end Irrsvuing the tbe old oaks which line Main ainiet
■m. JOHN B. BRITT
Canvas Embroidery, regular eojoymenta of tbe season. Tbe Utmtb- ul Ids puuisUmeul.
f^Criminal Defencet a Specialty,^!

[For (he Mali.]

EEDBEN FOSTER.

Wood,Bishop&Go.

Magee Futnace Co's

STOVES, RANGES,

FURNACES !

Second Hand Stoves

iiart c.Tsim, u. IF. B. Arnold Cf Co

LUMBER.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

C. Thayer^ M. D.

COAL AND WOOD

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Counsellor at Law, Attorney
& Counsellor

MISS HELEN N.tBATES,

Vocal Music
Elocution.

a. P BENSON, M. D.

KMBEN & ROBINSON,
CONTRACTO R S
Job Carpenters.

APPLETON H.PLAISTED.-

APPLETON WEBB,
M. D. JOHNSON, Counsellor at Law,
E. E. PHILBROOK, M. 0.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

GRANT BROTHERS,

OO

,

UVeRY, RUCK BID B0BRDII6

IL,

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST

jifrss S L BlaisdelPs

WUI4. .11 ktedi of

VEST CHEAP.

TRUCKINGAHoWwiMt At A. TkoapMa’.
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ErU(w Br..., wUi k* pnapUr
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------------ to. ^

XsHimdv|f Work

Gome and look at the New

Holiday Goods.
MilM.iAry uEPkad dovTO to close.
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—

D. F. WING,
TA.x:ir>Bm>^isxMIm Akda A. Kogersi
ItoM U «k« k«( ptoitoto aWMT bp
Ilf DUMN BLOCK.

GMto. Mt u 01a>h>. One Bton
will k.TC praapi aKtobltoi
UmH

KKSIDKNCE oh COLLEGE BTKEET

WUT WgiA30iiB.-Whal inakee rioreeton
Fur some weeks tho aril day was de Cologne welcome ou every Isdy'e toilet labia Is
layed, but at last, as he was begiunuig lie lasling fregranoe and rich, Aowery odor.
to regqiu strength, a visitor was tinWban a woman wenU to get rid ol bar busnouncet), and hi* employer entered tbe boiid for as hour, ebe iwiule bin up eteire to gat
room. With a beating heart, hut still eumstbiug IVura tbe puokat uf one uf bar Ur
resigned, he felt his hour had come, and
Apart, wbotssonMdbtiUatioa of wlieb b*
The Bkogor Commercial, democrAtic, be nerved himself to meet It. To his ssi, Amtrloeo pine, Ouaada Ar, merlguld, do.
surprise bis master' made no allusion to Tea bluteiMDe, Me., fragrant with tbe beallog
frankly rays—“Biingor rame time ago
(>«1mio and
xoU iu*.—siMti
^****01 u
ku..Cxwe«C
but kindly praised bis etM0OM of balum
ItSaulurd'a
Ouro liCor Odteno. Onmp' sts traatoMat
tllscarded prohibition, and public sentl- courage and hi* daring deeid; aud the lUdlcxl Ours
ment will never tolerate a return to it thought flashed over bias that his folly for on* UulUr.
here,
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can be
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readily
observed In Where
tbe case
of Lewis- but
hi* own
uouiiael
it might
ao re- P*.
“T*; •“* rwsmkvr fuiavsr
ton a^doUierpUce.
It benloroed."
mafokeep
forever.
The
tempmr
5hbper«i

jy Goaaip u onusaally full of eptertaininx
rostter ou a variety of tuples, and the book
outioes will aMdst purebaaers in making Uieir
seluctions.
Publiabed by J. B. Uppinoott A Oo., Pbila
.or a year.
delphU, at #6.00

bbb

where It psssaa through fills farnt.
Qorernor 11, M. Plaialeii Uua pmehaaed
a one third interest In tbe Lewiston Gaaeiie and will pecome oonneei^ with
that |Mper as eodn a* hia executive term
expires. The firm will be Plalsted, Cal
Tua Bums amu Uaouutkbs or New vert A Walilnni.
Englabd, resilient at Jatksuiiville. IIIL
Much la said about the hualthlularas
uula, celebrated “ Furefatber's Oey '* on of lager beer, but certain Weafom life
the E8d Inst., with about eighty flve la- (■xuranoe cumpaaiia are raid to have
die# waaaa
and |^a*ww
gentlemen
at aedinner.'
coocluaioo
that
waw
esavoM w aa preseut
« e»*
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------------ —wtbe mortallij
«w-wav-^
q
Morao. Esu furmerlv uf Water- j**'^**"’''
where lager beer b the popubr
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inside. Tbe .advocate rays that good
judges pronounce ihe audience room as
probably the beat paioled room this side
of Purtlaad.
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CiiiiiSTUA.i Day in WAWitvii.t*.—A

briplilrr. plefisnntu- winter day never
(Inwricd ufion llie world iioywlicro limn
Er». MAXTtAM,
DAN'L U. WING, tlmt wliicli mini! lo u8 on Moiidny, and
cvei jlioily (lecini’il irrbn full of life and
<ntTORP AMD PROrfillTORS
joy, and jneparoil to nijny lo llie full,
M ATERVILLE-.Deo. 29, 1882. the glad lime and tliu good tliinga given
us. The fine eleighing was well lni|.roved
through the day, and our street was
CIuUB RAT ES.
alivu with tennis, ninny eonilng in to
complete Chrisliiias purchases.
Liberal OlTcr*.
In the evening lliero were gallieriiigs at
Fon ADTANCK PAY, WO offcp ibc MoU
tbo llnplisl. Coiigr' galional ami Metho
anti Ihc fdllowing publications, lobe for- dist \c->trie.s. win re, after pleasing exwanlod from iho office of publication
creisis by llie eliildicri, presents were
tree of postage, at the b)w rales nnmctl disli'ilulid fr.nii well laden trees, fillbt'low:—
'o.ved liy deliglitl'iil social enjoyment in
rrtcrson'ii MHVtlne]and tha Mult.
$3.22
I’lie
4.16 deeoraled and well lighted rooms.
Atlantic Montniy
“
"
4 36
The Century
*'
'*
J.J. aniiie « as snlihlanliallj true, we presiinie,
Godey’e Ledy'e Book
**
**
Wide Awak«
“
**
at the jit. .Marks, (Kjiisi’opal) where
Bfthylund
'*
"
Our Little Men and Women, "
*'
2-''0 tl ere had bien the regular servieo in
2.36
Paney
*'
“
4.16 the Ion noon. Al St. Kraiieis (Cniholio)
Selciitldo Arntrleatt
**
’*
.3 26
liemorent’i Monthly
**
4 76 they liad Mass in tlio morning rnd VesHarper'" Mnyailna
**
"
Jlarper'i Weekly,
, "
**
ligppira iu llio evening, as usual.
Harper’a Haiar
"
'*
2.96
Harprr’n Younjj People
'*
2 26 I Al llie Miss'on Cliapel on the Plain,
The Cottage Hearth
'*
**
j they had a pleasant time, with preseiila
CiiBAr Sooar—Even in the control ol
children ot llie Sunday school,
a repiibliean majailly, we do net look
for a salisfactory or even a Jiidicinus aib ^ oy lo Uov. Mr. Smiili, the rii.siilenl mis
For miieli of this and similar
j'lstment of the larifl from the present j
movement. There are too many antag- :
credit is duo to Mrs. Mary tJnro,
oii'stic interests involved ; and womc Ilian ! “ 'cry fnitliliil and cfllcieiil ineniber, « lio
all, there are to > m.iuy political points "c\or seems In lire ol doing good, ^flie
,
,
,
usual New tears diaiiir is iirraiiged
In be compromised.
i ho congressmen
Membiy
'
from whom and to whom the results aro I Tlio Unitarians celebrated ClirlsiniaH
In ennie, are themseves lo be elected or i Ic eoiiaiileraide variety and with a large

PxrsORai. —Mr. M. C. Foster, our well
known contractor and builder, spent
Christmas al homo, lie sUlf feci# the ef
fects ol Ills recent fall, Iboiigli able lo
be about Ills business and to eiijoy liimsell... .Mr. ,M. C. Marin—a graduate of
Colliy In '82, now at Newton—visited
Ills Waterville Irlcnds this week....Edward F. (iarland, Esq., of Ashland,
Aroostook Co., after several years ab.
fence comes Imek to visit liis old home.
He reports a wonderful change for the
better In Ids new honiu since the advent
ol Iho railroad, Mr. 0. was a soldier in
he la-t war, ami is now acting n.4 penslon agent. .. .Chas. A. Matliews, now
a clerk in a llosioii lioiisc, was licro to
eat Ills Christnias turkey at the honicslcnd on Silver street, and mingle oneo
UKire with the boys and girls he had left
behind liiiii .. .Mr. Iloraeu How—son ol
Iho late Mr. jeseph How nnd brether
to Mr. A.iplclon’s well known major
doiiio—.stopped off hero on Wednosilay,
on his way to Augusta, to look up his
old friends ami neqiiniiitances. lie en
listed in Cnpt. Ilealli's company In the
old .Maine Third, served three years in
tlie war, at tlio eloso of whieli be went
into llie oil regions for iiwlille, but for
several years lias licuii located in Ducksport, wliere he is engsged iu Iho lishiiig
bllBine^t, and has a wife iiml children.
He is yet quite yonthlul lixiking, notwithstamliiig much Int^nlbliip and exposlire, willi hair yet coni black. Ol course

defea'cd by the high or low duties they ,'1''piiCroiiK
c
J I distnliiiUoii 111 gifts liom tlie tree, Inllii to tobacco, orcotton or whiskey; and
|y
.„,,i <.o|.

In Ikss
TT S.
fl Armory
A rmnrv here O
In
the U.
While FAVORITK REMEDY U a apeelflc In
Kidney and Bladder dhcaaeo. It la equally valua.
ble in caaci-of Dlllloua DIaorders and Constipa
tion of tho Bowels. Try It. Your droggtrl has
It, and Its oust la only one dollar a bottle. Thff
tncky man la lie who pnu this advice into practice
|>on't forgot the mame and address, l)r. David
ICennedy. Rondoui, N. Y. The Doctor would
haw It understood that, while he Is engaged In
the Introduction of his medicine, FAVORITE
REMEDY, ho still oonlinuea tho praollee of liia
rofcsslon, hut condnos himself to o^ce practice
le treata all dlaessea nnd performs sJl the mluoJ
and capital operations of aurgory.

R

■rbosc who are called lo bo out in cold
westhcr—drivlnc’, <&c.—and wish to bo
coniforlnh’e, arc requested to examine
the dog-skin jaokets advertised by P. 8.
llcnld, sonictlilng new in this market.

dnnc,’’-n9

grab.” the >■ state steal.’' the river^and 1ji,,,’« gramlim.lher used to word
harbor bill,” and ” tbo cou-ln»and the I „
„ ,„errlor
uncles and the aunts” of tho family.
ci,rl-l;».i's fe.silvnl
tliat wo doil’t claira_to see very far into Iield ill Watervill;! l.'ian tli.it at tlic
the politic.al future .
lioai'iling lioiises of tiie Lockwood Mill'
For many years the iv’i iU
iplo, rich Moiidny evening. .Mr. and Mrs. Swan
and poor, U.ivo been p lying ten eent s I «Irisc ndininisir.ilion embraci s lie three
for sugar that they would liavo bouglit houses, gaveeaily iioiiec lliat nobrdy
for six, only that Ennisiana domaiidoil iicrnl go nbiomi in search o I Christ mas
tli.at her sugar caiio should be mado t o I with all Its plea'ssiil iippnrK ranees: so
fee l her slaves; and now that she li i s lliat wlicii tlieiiniu came thecliaiis were
none to feud sho wills to use ^It to buy all set for a grand confederation in
eats in Oongress.
" Tlie tlio bouse.” The Tieo bore nil

-- —

Two specimens of sea perch, at Ihc
door of 1’. D.'U'ieliei 's market, with their
jackets on. illusiratu tlio fitness of tlio
term “red (Isli " sometimes applied to
this kind.
Hrv. E. LRot:It, formerty ol Ibe French
Mission in Waterville, now of Fall Kiver. Mass., lias bcenWpemllng some ilnys
among liis Inrmer people, and will re
main until after New Year’s.

1 ho Portland Advertiser, iin the inter, abmulaiieo for tlie two hundred young
(tl of ihea]' sugar, makes the following folks nlio answered the caM, and all
tilings were so nicely planned llint nearly
< iinming up ol ll'c qiicslion:
every
one bad a present arc! nearly cvi ry
Tlio value ol Uio sugars iiiiportcd
(luring tlie Inti tscal tear uns 93 5 body gave one; tbougli lliey were not
millions *1 (liillurs. Tho duties collected all gold walelies nor government 1 onda.
■were 48 millions, equel to 54 per cent of
tile value ol the sugais. This tsx is Tbo wenitli of its burden consisted in the
levied upon an article which everybody kindness and goO,l wi'l it pul into acuses; It amonnti *^i$l. 10 lor every man, live circiilation among those .wliosii
in the country ; aud it lives seem linked togellier by similar
woman and'
is assessed pi
cillyyier capita. The
sugar crop olj lisiana, wbieu is pro eel- motives and ocenpalion. and to* wlioni
ed by Ibis
Pilous tax, is worth this Christmas is largely siiggcBlivc of mu.
millions.
Tlie cost of Uinl syninntliy.
year about''
protection Is/ Ifru than double the whole
A presout of a silver pitcher from the '
valuo of lilt proiluet piiitecled,
15ut
Ibis is not all. 'I'he sugar plaii'ers ■were iKie.rdeiB to Mr. niul .Mrs. Swan waa eonproS|ier(iUs under tho low tarid hefrre spiciioukin the opening listivilics; and
the civil war.
Tlie crop in 1801. was
459,410 hogsheads. Uiuli r the war tariff when the (mils ot the Tree were all
the crop h.as dwirdicd, and now, in a giilliered and lasted liv the two hundred
period of great general prosperity, is cominiinicatils, and the chairs wore put
(*iily nl'ont half ns large n.s it was in 1861 to llio wall, ilieii came llie proofs that
The industry has not been stimulated liy lliosc who know how lo work know liow
tlio tariff. Nevertheless, tho sugar plant
ers cling lo Ih! delusion that they cannot to play as well. Music for tlio.'C who
live without a heavy duty on imported w,anted to dance; nuts and fruits aud
sugars. The pre.-ident of tbo Sngar candies for tlioso who could not find
Plaiitcrs association was a member of the better einploymonl; and an nbiindaiice
tariff commission, and tho commission
while reducing the duties on cotton, of tli'i elements of a goial lime siieli as
woolen and Iron gooils from 20 lo 25 per are equally familar to Yankees and I’rocent has rocominunded a reduction ol vinchils, made a C'lirisimas evening that
only ISpcr cent on imported sugars. seemed even more like 'nomo tli.an the
This will leave a tax ot 2J cents a pound
on Imported sugars.
I'hlij tax is a aver.age borne seenfik like Christmiia
premium on adullcratlon.
It will bo And let it be added, that nobixlv enjoyed
supported by llie mannfaeturers of glucose it belter than .Mr. nnd Mrs. Swan, who
ami by Iho I.imislaua planters. It will
liavc a natural heritage in Clirlstmas.
bn opposed by tho importers and refiners
of foreign sugars.
Portland importers
Tiik Lost Uoy has not been found,
and rclinefs have already rlgneil a protest
ngainst it. and every c.onsiimcr who lliougli tbo river ha.s boeii careftill y
prefers In pay C cents a pound instead of searehuil wlieru it is supposed he slid uii
9. should join in their iielltion.
riieia,., the ice. Curiously enough a cirpnulatcil sugar which oosts^
hero IS sold for b cents In England.
1
Very justly the Boston Journal says i
‘'‘9’ olttained oirciil.alion upon
the
street
the second day after he was
that the poopla would demand by lens I
of thousands that this tax, which amounts i inUsed. It was said that be got njMin
n iw tl about $1.10 to every man llie piiiig of a fiiriuer who failed In dis
' tvoman and child in tho United States, he covey him until ho was several miles
out and then the hoy was. so cold that
reduced to sometning like the tax which
he was unsbio tu tell who lie was or
Is imposed upon tho articles which may
wlieru, he baloiigud, .and so thi} man
he called luxuries. And yet, wltli this
eari'ivd him to Ids own bouie, about six
tax, which places tho highest burden
, ,.
upon an article of prime necessity, still
“
u
.i
i
i
and sotiud except that tho hand
In existence, Congress is talking about
with which he had clung to tho pung
relieving tobacco and rum of a part or
,, , .
,i
.
___
1..
I.™
.was
HOiiiewIiat Iroxen, All Ibis was
all of tho tax now imposed by law.
'
--------------- »------------ ;—
told, and supposing it lo ho true every
A WiSTiB MaKTiNo of tho^Maine Stale
i-ejoiopd heartily with tho poor
I’oraological Society will bo Jicld hero heart,broken mother, who refused to
next month, ns will bo seen by reference h^ih.yo her Utils boy was drowned, nnd
to our advertising columns. Tlicso meet,yhom it w.ts supposed it had boon
ings we always very pleasant and prodlcording lo her faith. But alas,
able, aud wo trust that tlioso who havo
fruit or flowers lo contrihuto will ho
—----- ------------- —----proseul. a. well as these who desire in-!
Gx«LANt,. Esq., oldest man in

j

suiielion in the fullure of eitlier.
I
y*'"*
“S”
------------ »♦.»-.----- ;---------j
j, s^jll seen upon our streets, iihle
It is harvest time with out ice m m, to make Ills way shout and greet his old
nnd they arc housing a very good aril- friemla. Clarke Drummond, Esjj., two
ele, thick and clear, concentrated cool- years younger, belonging in the same
now,for use in the liot vroallier ef next town, Is probably the most vigorous man
summer.
| of his age to he fniiod in this vicinity.
Huittiri Stkvwis waa the guest of tbo! Da. A. J. Fiokaiiu, a hnmoBopathio
Elmwood on Weduesday, leaving in tho physician of Carmel, was killed un Tius10 o'clock evening train fur Augusta, ^ day evening at the railroad crossing in
He had s day of very cordial groutings that villago, hU team lielng struck by
from numerous hopeful Irlnnds.
| Uie looomotivo of tho passenger tntin^
C. B. StktsovU graduate of Colby'
"P
‘'®
in class of >81. and late tutor in Greek-1 P~>-.l.ly did not hear or «!e the ap
is now principal of the Ellfwortb High p”roaeblug Irnin. llo was about 40 yrs.
ol age, and leaves a wife nod fivo chil
I
Hohoot.
dren in i-alher poor circumstances.
Among the privslu Chllslmas demon''
By reference to lulvorliscuient it will
ttr.ttlons we may meuiioa a very pleas
be seen lliat Vwsu Si Son have flnally jroant occasion at the boarding bouse of
Mr. O. A. Osborn, where tliey Itad a moved to their new photograpli rorjms
tree, with nurnTrous prosauts for all tho in Merchants’ Bow. where with superior
bousebold, prominent among which fatiillties tliey are crmMent (liey can do
better work at old prloee.________
were several elegant tn>l xtoslly ones fur
Maxub John D. -VIyhiok, formerly of
Mrs. Osborn, lesllmonisis uf grateful ap
preciation on tbo p«rt of the bunders for (be First Maine Cavalry, died l« Augus
ta, Wedtsetkday •veaingAi Hmagn of iti.
her etBcienc/ and klndneit.

llxv. F. X. Smith, of the French I’rotestaiit Mission, dvsiies us In extend his
beany tlianks to all those friends wlio so
generously cniitrihuted to hi# Christmas
donation.
tyOeo. Allien, K.-q., now a lawyer in
Gnlishiirg, HI., hut rememherrd in \Va
tei'viile ns at one time a student in col
lege, and Inter n.s a student in law — but
still heller as the }oung pliihiutliropist
who hanislied Irom our streets tbo nuis
ance of maraudii'g cows and hogs, ns
elcnnly nnd permanently os St. I’utriek
wiped th(vlrog3 out cf Ireland,—was in
town on Sunday, after an absence of a
years. Wc had heard of him in
nm
time as a •• growing
growing man
man ’ In
the west, where men grow so fast.
Fun Aiikad !—Alkiiiaon’s ••Jollities,”
will iipiK-ar III ” Tlie Electric Spaik, ” an
entirely now piece, al Tuwu Hall, on
Saluriliiy ovoniiig, Jan, 5. Further par
ticulars next week.
D'ur the Mail-J

________________

MOTHER DIED FROM IT.

J. W. Adams, Newark, Ohio, saya: “Cutlcura
Uemedles are the gratest medicines on eaith.
Had the worst cnao Balt Kheum In this county
.My mother had it twenty years, and In fact died
from It. I believe Cutleurn would have saved Iter
iiD. My arms, bronai and head were covered for
three years, which nothing relieved or cured untU I uafd tbeCullcura Ucaolvont f blood purifier;
Internally, and CuUcura and Cuttcura Soap externally.

PSORIASIS.

It. K. Carpenter, K#q., Ileniterion, N. Y., cnrcit
of l’«orli#l» or Leprewy. of twenty year#’ #li\0(|.
In*, by the Cutlciira Iteeolreni Intrrnslly, nnd
Cutleurn nnd Cullcurn 8onp enlemnlly. Themort
wonderful cn#e on record. Curo oertlded to be.
fore n ju#tlcc of tlie pence nnd prorolneni citizenn.
All uSllcted wttti Itcfiln* and #cn1y dlsense# atiould
■end to US for thin teatlmonlnl In full.

SALT RHEUM.~~
Tlio«o who have uxperlenced the torment# of
Sslt Kheiiin cun npprecinte tho ngony I endured
for yenr«, until eared by tbo Cutleurn Knolveiit
liiternnlly, nnd Cutleurn nnd Cutleurn 8onp externnlly.
Mnn. W5t. I’KhUNGTON, Sharon, Wli.

wood Mill, Unding hia dullea rather
oneroua since the Imildlng ot the new
mill, lakes as aatisisnt Mr. John A. Lang,
who bus so eOlelenlly filled (ho place ol
master mechanic. The place made vacaul by.MjA Laug, will he bllod by Mr.
C. H.'Caswell.

Efteiui.

Tho stntomentof x reliable gentleman.
Parker’! Head, MHyglQth, 1882.
Mesarn. J. J. Maiibk b Go. Augusta,Me.:
For the beneHt uf the Hufferlug people I wish
you to publish ilie following. For years, as my
friend! know, I have suffered with the Kidney and
Liver coinpluinta. I also bad the Catarrh so bad
It would dropdown in my throat, and 1 auff^red
terribly with a Catarrhal Cough, 1 have used hU
kind! of medicine! and employed tho most prom
inent doctors In this country, and found no relief.
Itending about the great virtues in the Household
Blnod ruritlur and Cough Byrup, although about
discouraged, a thought canio through my. mind
that It would help me, 1 immediately gbf aome
and used it according to directions, and to my
great surprleo, since using It 1 am relieved of pala
and feel like a new roan. And I do highly recom
mend It as a medicine of great virtue, and wish
you to make this certificate public! for the benefit
of all people that are sofferfog arltb the Kidney
And Liver conipinint!, or a Catnrrhnl Cough, and
If any one doubts my certificatt they can call on
or write me. 1 Justly feci forthe good llhns done
me. 1 am thankful End cannot praisE'It a# toui.'
as it de!er>’cs. I aro, gentlemen, yuurf truly,
DEACON HB/.KXAH HARUINOTON.
TTarrlngton’s Landlug,- Pbipsburg,' Me.,'' and
member of tlie I.eglalature In 1861.

CUTICURA

Ci'Thc partial destruction of the new tnd Cuticura Soap cxtrrnally tod CuUcura Re*ol
vent Inlernnlly, will ponltlvciy cure every ipeclrt
pulp mill at Fairfield, on Wednesday of Humor, from n Common IMroplc lo Scrofuln.
Price of Cuticura, nmnll boxex, 50c.; InrRO boxmorning, liy fire and explosion, involves
Cuticura Rx^oi.vxnt, fl perbonlo. CuticuRA HoAP, vSc. Cuticura Braving Hoap, l&c.
a 1-iss of some $50,000, width is thought Sold by xll
I'rinclpAl Depot,
^
to ho covired by insurance of that
WEEKS JbrOTTER, BoetoQiMRsi.
amount. Fire was discovered in tlie
main bui'ding about one o'clock, and
was proniplly atlacikcd by Iho new steam
('ngiiio ; Iml the oxplosinn of an Immense
tank or “ digi^ster,'’ renderixl tbo case
hope’ess by throwing the machinery in
all directions, killing one man, and
wounding others. Mr. John Pooler,
who liad just arrived st Iho fire, was
struck In the side by a piece of failing
iron pilK!, and died soon sfler be was tn
ken homo. Ho had s wife and several
liildren. The mam building and lower
A single dos! Initantly relieves the most violent
are eomplctely ruined, though tho foun Rneexing or Head Cold**, clcnra the bend ua by
mnglo, !top* walery dlsrlmrge** from tlm nose and
dations are sound. The boili r liouse and eyes, prsvfntf ringing noisi a In »lie head, euro>*
Nervous Headache and fubduss Chills and F**v* r.
saw-mill were 8.avcd. The cause of the In
("hronlc Catarrh Itc.raiises Iht* Nasul iiasssgn-.
of
foul mucu**, restores thes senses of smell, taete
fire is not known.
and hearing when affected. Di’* ■ the head, thrual
Tlio luiil-liiig aud macliiiicry cost $80, and bron Inal tubes of ofTcnsIve mittter, ewei-tens
and purifies the breath, atnpsf he oough and arrests
000, and the loss on stock, building and the progress of catarrh towards conturaption.
niaeninory is estimated at $60,000, oU Oncb'ltleof Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent and Hnnf-ird’s Inhaler, all in one package,
which tills amount Is insured. The prop of alt drnvgpu fur $1. Ask for Hanyord'b Uadi'
erty was owned by Col. Ileiitli ol Wa calCuri:. Weeks b Potter, Itostun.
terville, Joliu T. Uiehards ot Qardiuer,
too Time# xonx crrxcTrCF UAi. than any otlirr pla.t'r
nil t-'. D. Brown of Portland.
. or 'irefric b.ctery for pain

MEDICINES THAT ARE
Highly recommended b.T reliable people In our
State for Consumption Dyspepsia, Female Dis
eases, Kidney, Lung and Liver Trouble. Lost
Manhood, llheuroatism, Coughs, Catarrh and
.Scrofula Humors, Uillicusneas. etc.,

JuliMit S.rMDEL K. Qii.maN, ono of the
oldest and best known citizens ol 11 aliowell, died at his liome in that city on
Tuesday morning, al (lie ago of 86 yr.s.
and 7 iiios. lie was a native ol F.xeter,
N. II.; learned the trade of the printer;
SI rved in a mililaiy company In the war
of 1812; esnie to Hallowvll in 1815,
where frein 1818 lo 1824 lie was ediloi
and proprietor of the American Advo
cate a lepiihlican paper; Ids health fail
iiig lie was eonipclhxl to abandon print
ing; was Cullvelor at Ciisline in 1827 to
1821); returning lo Hallnwell, lie studi(-d law and was admitted lo the bar in
18!)2; represented llio town in the Leg
irlaiiire lu 1818 lo '51 ; was Judge ol
the Htillowell Muniejpal Cmirt from
185,8 to 1872 ; served as station agent
ol the rallrnad from its estahlisbmeut to
Ids decease; and ns deacon of the Old
South (Cougregnlional) chiirub Irom
1840 to ills deeense.
^

gi?en in xid o( tbo piano fund, nboM oenriooo
in providing ho Aolojabie • moaiMil •nUrtain*
meat aro fraUf«llF approoiatod. Tbankt aro
alotidootoribopkMsantroadiiif uf tbo '"Cbriai*
mao Oan*!,'* ona to ali tboao wbuao aaai«Uooo
ia variutti wa/a oootributod to tbo tuoooM of
tbo oocaaioo.
8eo. L. II« 8. U.

ALMOST AS BAD.

■

1 give a better Suit
bought elsewhere for
money.

>

can be
the game

1 give pieces with 'Mch' tuit^to
repair with.
You call get extra Pants if yon
want.

THE RELIEF LINIMEHT,
These medicines ore compounded from the pure
oils of roots and herbs, and sold by All dealers
JOHN W. PERKINS A CO-, Portland, Maine.
Wholesale Dealers.

Y'ou will find a large asgortment
''
f

If I have not the Styles‘and ^izes
made up, you can select from any
Stylo aud have them made’ up at
short notice, by leaving your order.

k tRO.OOiBIBLICAL KX'WABD- ,
T)ie publiahera of the UutledgS'Month^ of
fer twelve valuable reward# in tbeir Monthly
fur .fanuary,among which ia the-Tonowlbg:
\Vc will give $20 in guM (e tlie 'perann tell
ing n# how many veraea them are in tho New
Tentainent Scriptures (uot the New Iteviaion)
oontaiuing but two word# each, by January
1018,1883. Shoblit'twv ur uwrg'cerrcct aiitwer# he repeived, tbi inward will bg divided.
Tho raoncy will be forwarded to the'winner
Jail. ]5tb,]H83. I’ennna tcylug forthe reward
must t-eiid 20 ctn. in ailvcr (no postage atampa
taken) with, their answer, fur which they will
receive the February Monthly, ip which the
name and addrcaa uf the winner of the reward
and the curreot anawer will be puhlii-hed. 'I'his
may he worth $20 to yuu. Cut it out. Addrean Ilntledge Publinhing Company, fcianUm
I’eim.

WATKitviLLit Marrbt.—Oiir dcnlnrs
p:iy for liulU-t 28 cts.; cjcf;.# .80 cts. ; po
tiitncs 75 ol.«. ; tnrkej 17-18 rts. : chick
ens 1.5 CIS.: round hogs Sets.; hny$12;
dry wood |n.
Ue.m. Estatb TiiANsFicits.—The follow,
in" arc the translers of lust week :
Faiifl'dil.—I’hilcna Duron to F'rniik It.
Duruii, $2'2jd. Nettie Sbephcnl to Hob
ert Tolicy cl al., $61)0. J. H. luird to
L. J. Tiitiry, $70. Stephens Meads lo
rtio-nas Gallehtir, $40i).
Lust Snriduy morning-, ut I'nionlown,
l*n., Cnpt. A. C. Nutt, cielii.rof tho
State treasury, was shot and killed In
stantly, hy N. L. Dukes, a member elect
of till) Slate Ictfisluturc. Nu i i ad rc
cclvml a Idler from Dukes which exas
perated him. nnd lie went to hi* room at
Ihe hotel, where llin noise o( a Rtrug"lo
was soon lieai'd. They were scp.aratcd,
tiiid as they parted Dukes drew a re
volver iiml said, “ you enrao hero to
whip, nnd so 1 shoot.” The bsll took
efteel below the eye. Nutt then walked
down Stull'S Slid was arrested. The
cause ot Capt. Nutt's call upon Dukes
WHS the refusal of the l.ittur tn many
Nutt’s daughter alter causing her ruin.
■ ■ ' ———CT—aw^i I I I

MY LAR6E & VARIED
STOCK OF

(he UK'St clnirniiug (unupositinns of re.
cent publication, and it is fast bccom i g
very |i(ipular. Every one who singe
should own a copy. It is published I y
Oliver Dilson & Co., Boston, ^rieo,
for voice nnd piauo, 35 o-nis.
Farming Tools.—Wi-call the ntten
lion of Farniora to our complete assort
ment of low prlc(-d Fiirming Tools.
'.Vliile low in price, vve guarantee them
lo he first class in every particular. 11.
T. IIUIISOIL______ _ __________
Three of the Huninil appropriation hil Is
havo now passed both hiiuscs of Congros
—Iho Indian, the Consular nnd Dlploinatio, and the Agricultural bills.
The House bus niso passed the Military
Academy and Posial appro-rinlisn bills,
and is ciinsidcring the .Army bill. The
reneions, the Fortification and the Naval
appropriulion bills will probably he renorCed next week. The public business
has never been attended to so promptly '
within tbo memory of the oldest Cougressman. — [Port. Adv.
Byron Kimball, a Bangor broker, shot
liiinscll probably fatnlly in Bo.'ton Tues
day, uv niog. Financial difilcpIH's are
■supposs t" be the catise. '''
Builders' Haudwarr.—Are you think
ing of building or repairing this spring.
If so you will miss it pqless.yoit allow us
to figure on what you’will iieciA in our
line. Wo po.sltlvely assert we can save
you from 15 to 20 per cent, and will sirirply you with the bust in the market.
T. Hanson.
Stoves.-fOiMi of thu cssentisl fostureM
for the (H)mlortiol.4i fatnPy.istbe matter
ofStovif.a. Oiirimeof Cnojc Sloveti and
Heaters includes a variety of stahdnnl
pallerna einbraeing'the very latest Im
provements. We pledge ourselves to
not only satisfy, hut pul money in Die
pockets of every eustonier who bu)8 a
stove of ns. H. T. Hanson.
Gen. Curtis, convicted of coll cling ns
scseinents Irom ofilco holdeis, on the
20th, paid his fine ol $1,000 in open
court, ill New York nnd was discharged
from a rest.

J. F. PERCIVAL,

And now they bupu to have the skat
ing rink ready lor usu on New Year's
Day.
______ _______
Two gro t-grand#OD8 of Daniel Boon
wen- kllletl In a quarrel over some pqtatiii a, in Texas, last Sundny. Tbolr
rou'- erer fl d with 100 nion in pirsuit
The trustees ol the Insane Hospital
h ave refered to tho coming legialaturo a
petition for tho employment ut a leiiiale
I'bysiulBn. There are loveral candidates
fl r the position ot siipurinteudent, a
p'aoe that will probably be filled next
n.qntb.
The interchange of Christmas pres
ents in many caaea means the giving
•oinetbing jou can’t afford In return for
sninetbing you don’t want,
II n. I ot M. Morrill's phrs’olan reports
CO material ehango In his condithin. He
is very gradually lulling. Thoru is and
has bwn no hope of his recovery for
weeks.
Thu missing steam bark Mundoxn o
Bath, I* reported auft- at St. Tli niaa,

Our Stock of

BOYS’HATS, CAPS
'AND VlVDERWEAR

Ib Large.

Dog Skin Jackets,

A New Article, ' made ’ of ^ Soft
Leather, aud warmly lined, the best
thing to promote comfort when ex
Tlie New Bong, liy E. A. SamiKl.a, posed to cold weatcr, juBt received.
entitled "'My Darling Marie'' is one ol Call and Bee them.

CiitlErY.—Our al('Ck of Cutlery compri.scs a lull line ol the best standard
hranils. Prices always the lowest. H.
T. Hanson.
Is now ready forUzaminationTlis French republic seems deturininod
to entei'.qpon a career of. conquest. It
has seised upon Tnnio, it Fs .endkavoring to get n foothold in Madagascar,
and is deterraiued to annex Annam.
WATERVILLE, MAINE. This Is not likely to prove n profitable
policy. England holds her great con
quests by Inimigrution. The French are
Good!—Mr.''W, B. Bmiley, ao long not an inimlgriting (icnple. They hold
their oonquusLs hy military power, which
and so weh known nt'th - ni r mil ma is always costly and seldom secure.
ohlne shop! till w thin nyor pi'll, has
[Port. Adv.
arranged to return Irom Be f st to his
old hume nu(l friends in Wato" 'lie.

j, jj,enl rcjoloing.

'll

They are made up in my own •
shop, by experienced help, therefore
they are better made than Saita og.
ually offered you.

And for Rheumatism, Aches and Pains,

and wf-aknr.# of tlie Lull*#.
I.ivcr, Kl.lnry# and Urinary
or*anB. Partial Paraly.l#,
' Kheiiniatl-m.Neiiralgla. Ily'•lertu. Female Wei-kiit-a#,
Unlarla, and Fever a Ague.
Price 2Se. Sold everywhere.

Whtti (be Perploxod Pb^slcisDs Uo In
Mb. MT. lli AatroLu, we are pleased to
Cases of Eincrgenoy.
announce, was not loiiod so sick os was “I'U tell JOS tb. boBsit tpub,* sotwsnd Um
” Urigbl’s DIsmm botbtn ths msdicsl
leared, when hi# byolher Willard reached doctur.
DUB Blnott a# badly >• ssiiMr doM. ttsvtug
uiu.
»l.
WUIAIV. Together
.u.u.uu. they want
™v... »B*»ddBnitisiBiMg», tb»y b<^ pulul •tzsit to
him
ia
St.
LouU.
1
. vT
I
f II... ' vi.ziilly. It Buiy b. uBiKVfvtstuiuU to tsi out tb.
down to New OrlcaD|, Witliaui BtaoUliig ; M«r«(,siii wb.iMvsr a psUvni oimbts to rm with
UUvass, or any kidney iruuU* sotin*
the journey better than tliey expected Vrlabt’s
.................
' “ bavlUR been bhiwu OU uf b U' COUl.'e
Ilka
Itk! II.
IL t1 Ull Mas
hlai lo put
pul ou
OU nantiun
HxNBON’e OAIHUNK
I'OUOUB PLAfiTVU without deUy.

1 manufacture them from 6iio AUWool CasBimeree: therefore they
will wear longer, and hold their col
or better than cheap Goods.

7//K nOGSElIOLD BLOOD PURIFIER AFD to select from.
COUGH SYRUP,

w

Y'our oorrespundent in this town auiiouiices a p.irlial lailuru ol our w.ilrr
power. Such is nut lliu fact. There
are no signs ol failure. We never have
Thu Civil S'rvice Kcloriu Bill has
been sAorl of water, and never expect
lo he. Thu water is now ruiiuiiig over passed the Senate—39 to 5.
the “ upper dam.” Can ruu all the mills
That louc robin, lelt behind someliow
fur mouths witliout niiotber drop u( when its mates went off suulli iu the fall,
rain.
finally yielded to cold uiid hunger, and
West Waterville, Doc. 27.
----was loiiiid dead in the hnseiiient of Col.
Kknneuf.o County Tkauiieiis' Assu- Hiiiigt's stalile yesterday morning. Kind
ciATiUN, it wili he seen by notice Iu uur Irleiids all about who hail done what
they could lo lure it to warm sliolter and
adreitisiiig columns, will hold a luvel- lo provide It with food, were pained to
ing in onr villsge next week, witli un find tlieir efiTurts all in vain to avert the
interesting program. Uf eoursu teucli- sad ending.
ers will need no urging lo he present.
Cerlillvnli s are being issued to the uew
.stockholders in the Lockwunil Mills.
COLiiT.—\ series cf fiee HddrOB.ses
Pitur. Waltku Bai.kktine, ol tho Me.
have been arranged fur the benefit ol the
Slate Cnllege, with his newly made bride,
stu.leuts, to ho given iu the Cha|)el, the
lirsl to be by Hon. ilannihal llamlin, spent Cliritimas in the old paternal home
_________
onr returned Minister to Spain. Among io Watervilie.
the other gentlemen who have promised
An
Anliqiiarian
Suppor, with niuto speak are—lieu. Jnslah 11. Driimiiioiid, Itev. F. W. liakenmn, Bev. F. T. sicsliiind lilursry eiitertaiiimi nt, will he
ilazlewoorl and Ucii. C'biiiuberialt*.... givru al the Congregational Vestry, this
riie students are lo have New Year’s fur
evoning, the proocedt to lie devoted to
a holiday.
furnishing tho new vestry.
Tuk Extiia Train on the BomiWt
C^A hot contest It waging in Augusta
lUilruad, and tho cuuiieclion with Waand Waterville over the appointment of
tervillu, which was so great au accom
a deputy slicrilf fur this lornlily. Slieillf
modation to Walerrille, hat been taken
Stevens is feeling yarvfully for the mlidoff. Tho Anson Advocate stjs this hat
esl side of tbs storm. If he hears io mind
been done by the muniigemuni. iu oppo
that tho reptihlicnns of Waterville siaud
sition to the withes of the directors, and
tRal much indignuliun is felt and ex upon their state platfonn of prohibition
pressed by the people along the lino. A and a failhful execution of the laws, in
daily line ol stages irom Auson to Skow- the pli'dges of (iieir representatives in the
began is talked ol.
senate and lm»s^i as woli as in the coun
Mk. and Mbs. Awen B. IIoxib of No. ty attorney, be will not compel them to
Fairdeld were surprised by their Irieuds,^ go back upon their first year of failliltil
last Tliuisdny evening, the litlb anniver and satislactory trial,-whoever the sue
sary of their wedding. The meeting was ueailul man may be.
held In the town ball at the Cectre, and
Turn Ladies' lUimtT Botial Ueiun extwd
a pleasant lime was hod, with n. merout moAl sinesr* (hxiik! lo iboto UdiM xod g«iik^e*
moo wbu !o kindlf took pari in the conoori
presoiita fur (bo wedded pair,

Mk. 8. I. ABnu'rr, agent of the Look>

Why I am selling bo many

f

Tho leaders and principal members of
Madison Square Theatre Co. stopped at
the ElmwomI, which never falls to draw
first class company.

Cllltl-TMAS, a day of quiet and peueefid enjoyment in well regulated corainunities, %'as made n day of riotous excess
and crime in loo many locations in niir
country, n hicli would seem to show the
justice ol restricting Ihc proiniso of tlie
heralding iingeU on the first Christmas
morn to Iho interpreliitinn of the revl.-ed
version—“Good will to men in whom
he Is wejl pleased.”

lag. In truth, our faith in legislation, | of the festival and the day. ft was a
both national and staid, has bemme so Kcimineg.Ki.l tiiiie-ao said lliey all.

j-y... After all said and

West Miixf). Industry,
Y
Frmnklln County, Me., Oct. 10, lt'62. f
I Krtp Rufftsred with n Kidney trouble, and Infleromatlonof the Bowclx and wexknest, for tlx
care. During that time 1 employed ■cvertl ekill'
ul doctor! and used loti of medidncs that were
Your reporter found Iniprclop Clark at hU office
rucommendod to cure those dlicaecs, but they
on tho Armory grounda butlly examining *'re*
fulled to do to. I iuflered terribly. IleArlng of
the virtue! In Iho Ilousehold Blood Purifler tnd
ocivera" for tbo regulation army rlflrt. However
Cough Hyrup. for Kidney trouble! end wcskneii.
bo wao ao wilting to aay a word fur the meriU of
I wx! «dvl!ea to try It. After U!lOf Severn! Urge
health and otrength reatorattvea aa to prove the
bottle!, to my surprine It relieved me, and with
much ph'ESure and SAtlofiftlbn I sm thankful. And
mrrita of ImpIcmenU of death. Uo oald: **My
do highly recommend It s! A Valuable medlctne to
buainea keopo mo cluiely confined to the Armory
Mr. Albert Klngabary,Koeae,N. H.. troubled all woiiivn who are suffering with Kidney trouble!
and In doora. Ai a reault. I’vo infTered conilder- with bad humor on handi and neck, eauaed by nnd weiiknes!, and do advine themto try it. lie
rlleVapnInter.) Alllracaltwould epcctfuliy,
ably from todigobtlon and bllHouaneofl, but I And i leadpolaonlng.
Mrb. .TOSKPII WATSON.
break out, crack open* aiiiHhe skin Heparat*- frum
that DfsKenuedy’i FAVOBITK KBMRDY la u j tho fle^h In large piece>t. lufferltiK great continual
KEW TRIAL BIZE.
moat exeellenFmedlclne for Ihtae eomplalnit. I ; Itching and alinglng. rurchnieiT your remedli a :
.**'V
___ . ! uged <rutieura Iteao'lvont Internally, iind CuUcura
Price 25 cf«, of ihc IILOOI) PUBIFIER
mo.t cordlslljr re(wiiim.n.1 It, for I
, ,„,i uuUour. Bn»p eilernBlIy,
y, hik
andI In leaii than
And Men thfit are Sufering^ READ!
with III worth, Dr. Kennody'a FAVORITE | three muniha effected a comp^Aete cure, and haa not
Catafrh and Great Kidney and Liver Cure
KKMKDT Is iLcds swat deal by the
' 5."y„V'’“D**li"‘'"It#'kei’nrN.“tl^^^
Itullard

----------------------- ---------------------------------

work that the result is beyond ourgiioss- ! loif ii,e fianeers in tlm closing exereUe.s

( <V,

IMPORTAIIT TO LIDIES THAT
ARE SUFF. RIN6.

During the Late War
Tlio Oovcrnmenl made Its Best Arms a
Springfield, Mass.,— What Mr. David
Clarlff-Inspector U. S. Armory
T^cre Uecommends.

bis old friend.s were clsd to See him.

each in entanglement with scores of less fee, pal tlie ten eeiiia door fre yii'irely
important interests. Iiill igucs and com -1‘''it of siglil, and, so a Jnjoiis goml tinn
.
. ,
,
, •
II , w.is iiMili' til pay Ms iiivii expenses ami
premises mingle so closely in the whole |
smnelhing to. pay the niiisie tlia 1

blearoyed in the smoko of the •< salary-|

29, 1882.

Como in and examine our
Stock.
JVo troxible to show Goods.

P. S. HEALD,
WATERVILLE.

ONLY $6.00
FOB A

Good Family Flour,
m.'itle from the best White Win
ter Wheat raised in this Counlry.

WASHBURNE’S SUPERLATIVE,
< OJNLY $9.0a
other Grades equally low.
I. S. BAIVUS.
------------

It is estimated that n loss ol $200,00')
wan sustained-by individuals ill Augu#'#
through tbe Jailure of the i
Asnk
Id Boston.
.,
FAKJrsns’ Tools.—VVw ke4rp lion,

Forks. Kskes, Bhuvels, Spsden,
Snnths nnd farming tools ul 'all kiail*. I
All of these aro stncdnrd goods. We mil I
liuv the best, even if they do eosl us «
littlp more. Y'oo enn buy gqod guMitl
hi-ro os low as you enh buy vbtap goeil# |
at other places. H. T. Hanson.
Horace Platt ofFilfhbbrg, Ma3s.,wi>«|
found nearly dead tn one ol the freipM
oars going wi-sl from FItisfieM' at 9 J.
M., Thursday. Life 'wa* eklihcl in > |
very lew moments after fonnd. fl*-''''
disnase was the supposed cause. II')
was engaged .in hnying qp .pplaturt in
this vicinity nnd was at woVlc flriag n|*
the cor lit tho (Imo of''t,is death. Un I
was about sixly-five-yeaW of age.
Among the ,hitenla rebenlly. granted !■
one to 8anlord.J..U<^er pf West Wal-r
ville l6r Fowl TMii*. • A
ilin Baptist olitirch in South Norrldgnwock has jqsl completed an enlargent''") I
dl its veaify Al luf Bxpensf
fromFd
to 2iQ dollars, It is now a neat sml [
cimtnfodious room. ■ ' * I
. 'S*. ItlliULLJU

-

■!'

I If it were wfMibU
to get tlie testimony of tu iuuttMade vim
have nhed Hood's BABsarsMiLUt lor de
bility, languor, lassitude, and (hat frausl
feeling ot stupidity, Srearfaiess aad exbaw
tlon whicli every ono feels during this season,
we slibhl^le BbfeU pyesrnt to our reader*
^.uiqb oa uverwIinlmlng^tnasi.gf.eopuMndWnry. aKssogua. that tto feyr
sot

tried It would doaqatoDoe. itla'ai^d**
fast, and has been so aOeetually demoa
strated that no one to-day dentes It. Out
Haed's Baraapartllu contains more real laedetnnl vatublhwnny nitlele before the pcop)**.

What

ex
- ®
jfa»

Dbacvt, M*»»C.I. Hoona CO..
’Maanns.
Lomll.Mau.i
1
Psar Hlta--f have ly
J feredfrom kidney «<*►

ComplainP^^^^

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.,

get up without feeling weary and,at) itH
f*
domira
Impoudtda. Bare Uk«aJS|*5
ed alDiost■ Impowltda.
ties. Tlie ■
ehestaud
eaa ,—
eiw awfigf
weariness areoitiaoe.
„ .I —
and It doea not areas are at all. Feel
and hope all who desire to knew auyl^
about It will come to roe and ask «h»t

and thejMre now about 75 miles above
that cliyr
Tbs, duetor
pv8y. HOOD’k •ARtARARII-l'A
.. j ipoku by tbu utd. Tbu Ca| luai Jodupb Henduraonon trial atSkowbe- ThU powdur Mvur i[Arl!tuMtt wholeiooHraeM. More eooBomloal
Tbo days are lengtbcniug and tbe cold
1C»d. charged with tbo murder of Wcl* •trvQjrlb
---------- ----------------Ihun ihe ordlsury
kind*,
aod mqho
I b« told la Works through the blood, r«gufo<lt<g,<*)'5f
wurj'OAK.'lNK uuttaiM auddl* «f ibu plaawrf “hglon
ilnglon McD$nlel
McDaniel at Muomi
Muoaii KIvor
River In Sup<
Sup- oiB
•treiigtheuad this rooroiog, with the mer irsa,yoa
“ “
........................... *
alt rigltl. rrlsuSiMaU. »•-—
W!l
cury repotted all the way from 18 to 17 a JuBnaoB.anCbaJils,
Msv York, HWmAi bimber last, was pro luunced guhty aud
oau$.
ltorAJaBAiHiisrswsKii9«
$lMWAlOT
Sold by dniffliU.» FHcm
I aenteneed to imprisodmoat ler life. |
award*.
Im
jMlUVWrest,
^ R,
^ Y.
e.l.HOA»ACO.,Lows»,llMMi
T

r

[l^*lsK4iiwili

ffitic y?«fer»iUc JWaiL...Stt; 29, 1882.
Jjll WATIRVIUE mail,

I President Pepper, ol Collyj’ UniverslI ty. prwAclioil at the First Unptist elniroh,
AS ISDEslBaCDlKT FAIflLY SKW8PAPEU. I PortliiiHl, on Sunday. He wiil pre»cli
in Skowiie^^n next Sunday.
POBMRHCO KYllkT KRIDAT,
itPStnlx ntook....ilaln Str»et, M'nleroJIJ*'

^ IVinter Meetmg

'

David Gallert,
Waterville.
o
. '

OF THE
iTIAIlVE HTATEf

Rev, Ueiirgu Dunn Boiinlninn. u. ,
ol PhiliKlvlpliiii, will preueh the sermon
mAXHawTa
wing,
Itelore the UonrtliniiD Missionary Soci
ety of Colby University at ComincnceWILL DE HELD'AT THE
RditOrSAnd Preprletom.
nicnt in 1883.
TOWN IIALTa, Waterville,
F.rif. Maxram, Dah’l R.Wisa.
'
.0*
Tbere will be ■ soeiitl gntliering ol llic
Irepnratory to RcttaoVliTu: to our New Store.
FiilMlelil Stenni Engine Co. No. 3, willi
Tuesday^and
Wednesday,
terms—rwo ooi.tAiisA tbar.
tlie'lkwives or 'stveeiliearla,’ at tlieir hall
Being
desirous to open our Now Htore with as noArly new stock ot firstJan 30 and 31, 1883.
If p»IJ s'rlctty in ndvsnee, tl-TS per annum on New Ye.-tr’a Night, lit 7 o’clock, F. M.
The eieroise. will consul of Addresaes, Easaya olsss DRY and FANCY GOODS AS p38sible. WO have Concluded to Oloso
Picnic supper.
,1X01.It OOrlKS riVK OKSTB
omwinT-Vd7iort“eIlit!l?e!’fi;rr;'l\7b?.i «! ?.'**' P*"?*®®* stock of goods out To AccompHsh this we shall offer our Kn
Un paper di,continued until ail arrearages

Clearing Out Sale oC dUr ^tock of

Fomological Society i

.

DRY 4& FA5iK)Y GOODS;

A Icltcr (loiu thoFrienils miniHtor, Kl’
areip>
p dd, except at the op' ion of the pubJones, of Chinn, say.s timt lie anil his
liekere.
eonipnnion, Ctmiles M. Jones, ol " in* 'I
tIiMp, Inye ai rhcil in Puleftiiio and lli.it l
. '
depabturk of mails.
Sinthfc West closes at R.65 A. M., 8.00 p.-m.
*1”
I
open at
® *» p. n. esiab islie.l on Ml. L" >Ht>on wit , bI'eeii :
a.rih & East closes at
^'1®.
girls lor seliolai-s. Tills In.iiiu lias been
i(
open at
7.80 A.M. 9.48 s.m. iiisliltileii llifougb the efforts of minister
Ofllce hoursfrom TM
.Jones, most of llie money requiretl being
aoadaysfrom 9 to 10 A. M.
,
“ wall closes at« P. M. Sunday, for Pullman procured in this cminlry.

«
pact

\7. M.DUNN.p.si.

htw lincver

wants a nieo new sleigh
at a reasonable piiee, will find it at llie
shop of Tbcnins Smart, on Temple St.

TUK PAWOY fc PHVBIC.

Ike Pilnim spirit has not fled^
It walks
atks in
■ noon’s broad light:
And it watches the bed of the glorious dead,
With their holy stars by night t
li walchea the bed of the brave who have bled.
And rhall guard Ibis Ice-bound shore.
TUI the waves of the bay, where Ihe Mayflower
lAT.
Shall roam swd freeio no more.
.
—(.lolin Pierpoint.
Didn’t Pop.—“Dear John,” said a lovel.v
«lrl with blue hair and auburn eyee, wbo war
dying to have her lover pop the momentous
Question, “what makes you wriggle about at d
«DD*Ar to «*clt«d? PpftHk, loTel * John tried
10 sneak, blushed, and seirlng his hat, put out
ef the house and stiuck a '‘fm as you please
jilt for home. You couldn't blame him, reed«._he wes afflicted with Itching Piles and had
neVer tried Swayue’s Ointment, which cures
eyery time. Voiit drongist keeps it. Ask for
no others
s'Whs do they call him a brakemau?” asked
theclilid, altar that exc llent nffleial had looked
in the car deor and •dinllered” une
one uf
of the lamp,
lainns
ont. •■WhsVdoei he break? ’’ "He break* the
•ll(iice,”iaid the father, and the Irsin rolled
VP, lidtii with truth.
Your hsslth depend* ou the purity , of your
blood. People wbo res llie thi* ere Ukiag
flood'*asratpsrills with the best retults.
The be*l people need «flliotion» for the trial
of their virtue. How o»n we exercise the
jTvae of contentment ifsll thing* succeed well;
or th* 10 f forgiveoe**. If we I, sve no enem If* 7
There’* a toty IS' the sir, there’s a *tar la the

httltioii of winter Fruit, ond uf rUntH sod Flow* tire .Stock at
6ri|, to Which nil are IiuIumI to contribute. 11>e
public arc Invlled lo alicnd. For furtlier pnrtieu*
I|||.( apply to
u. n. OAHDINKIt, I’m., (lardlner, Me.
. OEO. It 8,\WYEIl,8ec,, W’Iscaaiat. and many of them’‘at very heavy discounts from Uctjiili'r l^rices

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES,

njTEIt DallouilEIl, laieal A,’i, W.tcrrlll.

TEACHERS’

ASSOCIATION

Rilka, PliinhCR, Veivctsi, Brctm OooiU, Elnnneln, ninn*
ket M.I.liicnti^ Coftnn<4, lloxiory, OIovcm, Underwear,

Colley Uulvt^rally has more scholrtra
from Aroo.vtook, then Irotu any olhur

Holiday&Wedding

HIGH SCHOOL ROOM,

DAVIO GALLERT

Dorris Drug Store,

REDINGTON^c GO.,

DRESSING CASES,
of which ae have a very large and choice
aswruneni, In
Celluloid, Rubber, Florence, Plush
and Leather t'nsos.
These are all NKW Sc FllfrISlI. (Laat year wo
could Dot fi't enough to supply tin* demand, and
i-Vi*n now Ihe aupply 1^ slhirt. ao It will be fi»r the
advantage of tbune who may dvakre thrtn lo make
tliolr selections early, whllu the uosoituicut 1«
guudj We have, ala.i, llie
LARGEST STOCK OF

OF

Odor Cases & Stands
For the llolid.-tyM.

Pliiah, Leather, Gilt and Wood.
CONTAININO

J. F. PFRCIVAL

ever displayed. Many of the atyloa are entirely
new, and nil very handsome.

Parties, Sociables,

Tahle Cloths and Napkins iu great variety.
I’inno and Table Covers.
Beautiful Marseilles Quilts, all priros. Antique Lace Tidies, Laoe
Pillow Shams and Spreads, Kid Gloves, Ladies, and Children’s
Mittchfl, Klogant lland-Rim Lace Kichues nnd Ties, and the
larj^juKi stuck of lino Handkerchiefs ever ahnwn iu Witterxalle. consir.ting of fine embroidered. Iiand-stitcliod.
colored bordered, and n large lot of Silk H'd'h'fs,'
for Ladies nnd Girls.
We shall bIiow jn^t for Christmas Trade, a large lot of Fancy Articles,
such ss

AND

CHURCH FESTIVALS
^

EUIINHIIEI) AT

Wlioic.nic Price*.

fiihoppina BaMketw, Pliieli, and RiiAMin Leather Portnioiinnir*, Toilet NcIn, and 1,001 articles IhP
the Nea*on.

CANDY 15 CENTS r a dies' Silk 11osioy, Please call

for them
Children's Hosiery in great variety.

PKU I*OUND.

Don’t forgot to call on li. L. VE.VZIE befoio Hclecting your Chris mas

A. Thompson, Confectioner3IAIN ST., Ol’F. SAVINGS BANK.

Gifts.

E. L. VEAZIE,

Fiit-Ciilass Biitilcs,

GOODS,

GENTS. TRAVELING GASES,

C'aMeM, Isiove &- ll’dk’l'
Bo\e.<4, Mirrors,
Slioppiiig Bugs,
Plinlo. Sl Autograph Albiiiiis, Cabinet Frames,

Scott’s Electric Brusl^s.
Wire Hair Brushes in great va.-iel-y-

Combrof Evesy Description
Wo haw the beat atock of

and NovcIile* of every dearrlpUon.
_
rt
Ffl/IlCy CUpS OC OQ»\lC0rS>

STATIONERY,

; HAND AND STAND MIRRORS.
Boxes, Court
riastirs
in
Russia Leather TahlutN,
and many other new and novrl articles.
*
Call and see for yourselves.'
No
[ crotiblo to show good* at

Soap

Unas ail New Year Carls-

DESIDES
Diiirios, ' Almanacs, Holiday Gift
Books, Uack-Oammon Ituurds,
.Scrap Albums, &c., &u.

J. Ft PERCIVAL
rilENIX BLOCK

p
tV.YTEKVlLI.E.

Tumble

SlllOIiS
BUY YOL’ll

HDLIDAY GDDDS

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

At the New J*t. .Nichul.is

Lavijs Stock of (ioodn, Einri/

Tie HiMin
Wilt 800H BK HKnK t
and all ar« looking alout for aomtilihig
aoliabls for

,,,

t/iiitij Ncu', Fresh (did
Chdn, and at '

Aaate Good**,

»Tkf BKHTi l(ltebe« H’oro ever IhvSnUd.

FRIGES REDUCED
IDUCED

From IScts. per lb.
'

BEST SALT POBIL
J*’

:..

Voso A Son^

RRERCHANrS ROW, MAIN’ST

la Toljta and Dockat CMlerjr, blietio, deDedw**
Uasora, Ntrap*, Mugiaiid Bruahra, I
eh*"
alleugv cvUMK’tilhm.
A Good Aaaonmvot ef IMaled

CHEAPEST
AND BESTrr:“.1i'T»‘.JS'^Sif;jas
on giMNl p’i|HT, uud very attractively liuuQd in rl.nh. making (hem an omaraeat for any l.lbrarv.

Mo oro oImd publishing a new ecrleaunfier the namu of "IjOTall'a lAbrarr " that give* oil tbtbmf
f'lirrent and htaoiliin! Fiction at prieeq etnially as l»w na In any other form. InsU-atl. bowevor, «if tbo
htrae Qtiartobrottdaidea we haveodunU’d kaB*B
■? %# P CA
neat i2iuo etzo, w ith liandoomc rover,
Bw w Km Vm IVI#%K#Km
uaine large, door typo, muatJy lung primer, and nuking each number worth yor presorvatt^
The fuUowl^ gtvue a lint of tlie iiumhcre ou for loaucd
In Handaoma 12mo Vola.. latrB* Typa, Pap«r Covers.
1. Djperlon, J..ongf4tlJuw,
iMullow, .«u
b). 'I'ho HpuUh Nun, b/
*&. I'ka C'rjptamn, Tm*
S. Oulrr-Mer, J.nngfoiJow,
ixfoilow, .89
1,0 yulncov
.
.10
«s. Ut. if T|*rbm. bv
8. The llappir JIuy,'
21. The Green Mountain
--------r
_ Horry
and Weemo, ,
4 Ame.
le, by lijfirnaoo.
.,
Itoya,
,
.
, .90
87. rani and VirglDla,
• .10
6. Kronkenatein,
W. Flrurcltc, by Scribe, . M
8H. Tala uf TwoXIUe#. . 80
6. Lost uf the Mohicaae,
Xi. Becuud Thoughto, by
80. The Ilefmlta, Kioffeky. JO
7. C'lytie, by llnibm,
.
Itruughtiui.
.
. .90
40. Aa Aflventure In Tbula
6. Tbo MiK>naton<‘, I'nrt I,
21. The New Magdalen, . .20
and Morrli^ of Moi
9. l>o. by C’ollins, Tart II,
2.^. Divorce, by Mlaa Lee,
ra Fevgne, wm.Biacli .10
10. Oliver Twiat, Dlckvue,
20. Lifo of Xt’oahingtun, . .20
4t. Marriage in JltjrhLHe, .90
11. The Cuming Itnee, .
27. StK'ial Ktlqootle,
.16
42. Hobiu^r Mre PiUn, . JO
12. la'ila^iy lAim Lyiton,
23. blugle Heart and Dou43. TwoonaTower. ngfdy JO
1.1. 'I'he Three h|Mniarda,
bTe Face, by Reode,
Kooeelae, by Johnoowr .10
14 TboTrlckaof thcGrreka
20. Irene, by Carl Dotlef, .
4ft. Alice, by Lyttoo,
.90
rnvellcd, hy Ilnudln,
Ik». VIca VeroA, F. Anotoy,
46. puke of xiodoe,
.20
15. T/Abb6 Cunrbintin, .
91. Erneat Moltraveri.
41. Baron Mimehafteen, . .10
Ii. Prvoklee, by Kcdcliff, •
82. Tbo ilanntod iKmo#
4M. PrlnceaeofThflle.Maek .80
17. The Dnrlt (.\dlecn.
,
and Calderon. I..yttoa
49. (The Becrei Dlapatch. JO
18. They Were Murrirat
SS. John Halifax, Mulock,
60. Borly IMya of cliriatl.
id. Beckcera alter God, by
94 bUO Leoguee on Ihe i
ttuy, by Forrmr, Pt. 1 JO
Farrar,
w
*«• s«
•• u JO
JK>
uoa, nyrdulet
/
Vomo, .10

EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP BOOKS.

Ths lullowing aro a iiortial list of books now readv ; thev are neatlv printed oB
paper, and very attractlvHy bonnd In cloth. Price 00 cents each.
UTPoilon. Jlr Longfi-llow.
Tba Dark Collaan.
Olant Baft. 'Van*.
Outie-jt*r, lir lAiiarfellow.
B—keria„ after Ood.
Bf
> oa a Towar, Bardr.
C’UDoa Farrar.
of Thoia, UlMk.
B** Oreon Mrmataln Boy
fa M Vartoa. Br Barry
Clytie. By lutton.
Flenrette. Ur busmu-KcniH..
d Wei-ni*.
___ imooiiaton^
The
mooiiaton ByColllni..
I Harmlta. By Klnyilry.
Opmlnff Baoa. Lytiun.
>f aaadae, Maib.r,
Tba Throa BpAniarda.
Dl^oioa. Iir Jffuvmt Lm.
yaaa. MrslInu^’orU
Tha Tricks of tba Qrooka
Ufa of Washlnston.
. chirtottc Broatd/
iinvctl^. IhilK’ft floudin.
ll<
Irene. Hr Carl IK-tlcf.
r Mr*. I'aiT.
Yi'Abbe Oomtantin.
Vloa 'versa. Br F. Aaiter.
.......................I'r
r UoJcili.
Ifreckle
John H^lfas. MlaaMu&k.
Auioov
KIthe neir books to M inch wo dealre to call aitenttea ar^
* iww .^Uon orOanoa F^v'* cr*.t work.

LOWEST POiSIBLE PRICES Early Days of
■—.. —- - - - - - ■ Tlij^r\T ■■ ^

1 Vol.

WK IIAVK A ri.VU LINK OK
Plated Ware. Jewelry, Toilet Arti
cles, Fanny Perfumery. Ilox PaIIOLIBAY UilFT^.
jiers, Plioto, .''crivp, and
I wish to rail your attpallua lo luy atock of |
Quuda. I have a cutupltle line uf
Autogntp'j Albuius,
And an andleea varU ty of
■ ^■ Drltaatla,
■
Tin, llIran, Japannvd |nnd Toys, Toy-Botiks. Huliitay Houka,
»rurn
WoJil
Au ckpoclaily ful1ka4orimL.'nt of
Games, Puzzle®, An., Ac.

Pork h,,;;rd (\u/i's, H’V/’C (j'oods, tt’c.

'Y

B'ittor Goods at I.ces Money
thnii nny oilier hmiae III tow n wv will pay them
ftr th« Ir trouble.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,

ITST

10

If oiir fi h'liilt and thv puhlln<^rneralty will take
Hie trnuhle t» eall and rvamlne mir etork, and we
full to convince them (hul uecau sell them

ECemniiher the Place,

IbiYor Straps and ^having Mugs,
Bru-’ihes uud "oaps-

lle*iib“S till' sl'ovu S|ii'.'iHl OoihIm;
ImvK II lull litii' III Slikj.lu (itiuds tli it )( >cs
to inaki- itiy stovU uoui|ik‘ti'. Ion uuiueruiis
to lui'iilioii.

We Ho not propooo to giv4* our frlrrtrta a long
lUt of artie'en in otir ^tnre, but do ehdm to keep
a* ir>4)d a fituek a any uQf In town, which we can
Ut plIt-Mte Nt liny time.

LOW’S DRUG STORE.

THE
CRUSOE BOOK SHELF
Souivthinx N(‘w. Uarful, Clnap and l*r<'tt>.
in the Fine Grade* and In Fancy bax«'a, buildua
great variety In all prices.
Alao, an extenslveaiid bi'auiiful line of

Low’s Drug Store.

In I wn, Including (ho celcbr it -d

POPULAR 12 MOSAND ENGLISH POETS,
Reduced to O.T Fcnt«.

My Stock of I-amps

Ll _
HILVKR 0T , COB OF MAIN.
WA.TERVILLK

TWiedlUon^ fikinfl fnxa larB*. claartype,
Vulomte, l2mo, cloth, gilt, ahohtf 0^.
yood paucr.uid Terr attiactlnlr bonnd
CHorsafloth,
Bloi'g
ComMta Woite. • VahneA
gilt, oad npJalT^^
calf edluoa will maka a very
vary hamlwnp.
baodwrini Cbrlatinas
yrar Clei^inra or Hupday-bcliiwl
XatY
- ------reach... Tb* abov* wtirb la alao Uaowt lo S vola.,
la Dt«t paprr ra\ m. a. No. M, l.m*ll'* Library.
cloth, gilL a
NAlkk Suly XbMof Obrlatiaaltri W
Oaaoa Varrar,
Part f, .90 OharlM.u:
"
«
•• U, J#

AUa, rwmdunoMUW.'

XM'vom*,.
M'voman aa orffriaal
orfctaal S1ot*1, br
b Xar>y*c oo.w, JO
__ ■!«• aww, pmcK ooa goMx.
• .60
ADOW
i . . . Amanaaa
............................
.
A powerfol
Movcl. dealtag
with a ooh-

fralstoinfer.'ois;'’

wkl'e greal
(batt, TiOByaoii.
Bhakaapaf*.
Mllloo,
----------Jy,wi.D*-..lli.-"^
iDCalow, Proctor, Bcolt, Bynia, Daala,.
ruu. Djuaurrivii Catalooum yyiu, bm Bsiit on ArrucATioN.
W. LOVELL CO., PubtUun. 14 *
A JSest rank
Wt or vital hBBortaooa at tha preaent any.

l« FrMy

jomr

Sold in Watarvillo hy

At tlio Btore of

STATIONERY,

CHARLES A~8ABINS,
or
dciwlwa nachincB *CI«ckB
kkpaiukh

HENni'K.SON.

FALLSUITINGS UNO dVERCOlTINCS.

WAYTED.

A middlc.agovt wurklog lluuvt-keeper, or maa
and wife to wt»rk by the year oa a farm. No milk
ing; waolilng and iroulnijr le eeat out. Woman
muibt be a guud Meat and raatry C-ook, and capable
of taking eutlrr rharge, rHhvr when Ihe lady Is
oUw'Ot or at itumis. Good igogei paid ta the rlgbl
parly. Answer with rrfvrraree.
J.T. WINANB.
Uemoreuduma, WalleU, Aiilograpb and FholoPri^t Box 6dA WelgrwMle MlOae.
graph Albamo, Velvet Kraom. tih ^Idg
• ■ 'J
• • * . -4 r «
™
Bags. he., ge., he.
^
, . .SHZRJKF’8 SALE.
Culogna lAutthw, Fungenta. I'epor Wolghu, Aa ,
lu Flue (Jut (ilaaa Goods.
bT^JM OK>|AlNI^
1 have vary baad»owe deeurotod Curpo^rca,
KsHifKaac ea.
Coffee Cupa, Bread aud Milk BoU; Am.
TAKEN ON EXF.frnON, whrrHa ( Harlee A
AUo, ouma new |iiaioraal&
I Dow ia creditor. 1^‘vl A. lK>w and Ja»rph !*•
7'^sury
for JitarnAiloix,
Oarlaud arodebture* ousl will be sold by public
aoeitoo, OH
1 have Ml room u eorr) a Urge ateok of
Saturday, Ihe 3<f duyoJFt b. A.l) 18«»
BOOK 8,
I«* a’Mock U lb. •a.rsu.a,
but ean fumlah anything In that lluo ol abort
' at lb. oBc. of X F. tYrbb. la WaWrvlU., la. ..Id
oollee and low prleea. For the little felha
Vluaty of Kraaelw*. all Ik. tight In niuliy wbMt
I have TOYd. O AMKa. BOOKd, Ao,
UtI A. Dow, OB* of lb. Ibor. it.aird dobtor*. Hm
In groat vailiqr.
lo r*di-m. from „ _BOitgna*,
.
m.Btlun..4 aiul dag^My goods are all oow. hwoh aud clean, and MrllMil hrn-ln.flrr, lira
■'loir...............................
loiiowlu* d
eomprlae maay ortlelea not mtiUlQpad tbobe. .atat*. .bu*l..d la mU4 town of Wai.rvUI., and
'limy were boeghtfur coah.aod I WadL «Ad will. bouadrd w*.l*rly by lb. road baMIliif by WlllUni
•dial priors which you eau ofurd to fuiy' Be Bruiru’.j noiihtrly by Uud cfL'. A Iluw; aaMsure aod eiatoior my ****f.*.
atock Ih^-Aitv Mfobating. arly by load of H. II. C.aipbc-ll oud ItiMl of P. U.
•*}*
.*•
•rt f****^!*! *“d
and wratbarlr by land of anaCraiiy; *i4
able . uM-fhl, haodaoxM, and wllhla r«M ufr year Tlwy.r:
*bla
eoalaUlag .boat Iw.air a*ir*. Abo, on* otbar
pure#.
Hrorl uf Uod alluatad lu Mid*W*t*itill*, and
Pnlf* aioek. Brtdi. W.,'
rAIUriBLI), MB.
Deo- flp IMS*
dflfSfl

C. A

A Auo fliNplay ol*

m.

oontaliia many haodauwr paturweln both Library
and Table good*.
•
I have a floe lino ofSiepts and Ffuey

S. II. BEAIKH EEE,

’XXA8 AND XSW TZAZ'I SmS.

|i.w
t.u

1

KNIVES, FORKS 1 SPOONS,
of I'ugeri Bros.' best goods. No biditr mode.
My HtoeJi of
Coniba* OruKbee* Boape. Hair Velvet Bruabea,
VVhiaka forCa*««, l«i|>tli Uruabea. |i fanta*
Combs aud Uru»het. Tullai Arttcloa,
Me., 1« very full aud ef>m;^ieio.
1 have a ftiiuThie of AliTldTd* klATKUIAI.8
for DIL FAINTING.

Warervillc, Maine.

tTe nm nn^iTihllahhiir fi r-riea of Statnlnrd and ropnlar works that wo Wllcve w ill befonod theebeom

AT

Pocket Enivps and Bazors

IN OIIKAT VAllIKTY.

- - -

Wards Block,

,

Aniinnncos tImt lie has nmilii l■xtl■n*^v^•
perfumery
pn-piirMiioii* lor the liOl.IDAY SEA In oil forma, the beat asaortment on th*« rivrr.
SON, mill I hat Ilia goods are f.-ist arriving,
and will soon he ail ripen.
CONTAININU
My slrmk will icpKjsi/nl one of the
most hiilliant ai d altraclive asSortini-n'i, Stiavinp- Articles, Brushes, C- nilis,
of popular goorls to he I'oiiail in this city.
&c, in very compact formINCLUDED ARE
Our Line of
Bi-tqiic FiKiires, Yastesi, Hair, Nail, Clothos, Rath and Velvet
M'U'iwv
!>iw'i.<i!4 Carvinj;**, Fleirant
Rrushes
r*lii.**h fsood.*! ill Odor
ll very comptrte. Including

8LEIBH8 FOR SALE.

eliii

A LARGE
A FINE ASSORTMENT
AT TDK LDWK^T rUiCk-J.

tVe are now receiving and opening
OUlt NKW

♦

At the very Bottom Price.

AT

FLOWBUS*
HowBni Savkd nea DAaLiao.*->*H ahull
M/eel so nervoua again about babv'a leethFuk
K(Ui
K oua
ingi'^wrilea a grateful motbar, "WeaUnoat
loai our 'darlmg from oholort in/Miilmn. but
happily heard o( Farker'a Ginger i'miie iu
la dealgna of all kUtla, at
‘ thie. Afkwapoonfhl* enon <ured baby, and
all priuce, fiuiii 2 tlolUt#^
«n opeoataMiitl 4nm fce<ye «! hm guBd /malib.**—
60 aollara each.
iBihffkiyn Mother*
\
—
* Romtimber that yt» jiack our otvn
Whiakov arid foboooo one both atrong enough
Rouoiicta
nxA fluo Boaia for all occaalona. it al Folk, and waiTunt it the BEST.
'* of llie year. \Vahaveiii4duurraiigineiita
aeartina
We have madu urraiigineiita
»
, 4oearrf wUK.<->{New XMaonaPioayuoe.
*,llbW.K. mOU'IO.Y k CO . Ili« well know.
BoAunrve* 8sg«.—-Ilk*ttae of FearFe White i
Olyoerlitarendera the ekki beantilul and |>er-|
j
f
aT
’ Manent lu lig Wauty. Itonrae eanburoj prick*
l«rwnil*liuiwltb>ii)tliin(ln tUc wayof
\
t/l6 t^OmCr JM. arRCt,
^ heat, tea, li€.
FIiOBAIi DEUOBATIOIVS j
WATERVILLE.
^'Olo rulne geiiloa,**eay« m exchange. Yes,
w gaolaa niioa a good deal of gin, to it's i at • fcw boar, nolle*. l-«*w ro“' »*<•'''• *“'<
AbouiaataodHjfr.—£<lMlra Gazette.
ukuo ai
Having examined Ihe formula from whiflh
Adamson e Betanie Cengh Balaam la prepared,
WArKBVILLK.ME
_____
^ reoonimand U as a aafe and reliable medi
would say to Iba public that they have flited up
cine for the care of Aatliixt, Cougba. Golds end
iittw and eommiouiuua rooms for their Fhotugrapu
NHdUmaee o/tbe throat, cheat and langa.
bualxoaa "
lu j
Af*wnlMn»wKI.I*h..wellm»deln*ood*lylj,
QEO. W.MARITN.M. l>.
for ..I. by tl.. .ub«rtl.r..t hU .bop on T.mpl.
1.H.6TEABNB, M J)..
FermeHy Burgeoo N. M.Aaylum, Togua, He. .IFMI.
THOMAS 8MAKT. i
AVAT1CMVI1.I.K.
.WATEKVILLK,
'*Vlob** wanle to know vbat rhymet with
Five doors below J. Feavy*»,uvar Klwla Tuwue'e,
W.t.rvUl., Um tn, ICO.
■ More, wherejhey ore now ready lo wait oa their
keneymooo. Well, deer* ae for aa oor obaervaeuetomem. Tbaiiklag you for puai patrunago, we
Jico gate, we think It it money aooo end don't
hune. ia our new rootoa, with iuiprovod lariliilee,
U'OB SAXE,
let year fond hatband furget it*
. merit ---------------n by glvluf
-------to
a ofiatlnuonec'-w.t.-----of Ifie same,
you
Boui. .nd Ix>l of M .or* of l.nd. I*l••lr ®T better pleturo* at the tome low prtcea
A^ Umwiittm Pout or Histoxt.—Tnith
|e lodeed itrangerthanlloiiou. It la intemating ■ood w.Itt Ip bom*. l!»*l Knd of llwnlo BiMy*. Card Fhutographs,
ai.2J per doz
{- baU baw Mm of tb. mmt lllu-triuu. bUtur- "'VwW**
JOHN B. rOLLAUD.
•wToli
r ohxntoUr. dM. Blebard Uvnr d* LIun.
Cabinets, '
$1.25 fur four.
fib* tb* Mlantt fr<Ha wbleh hi* hM>l wn*
WAITED.
H. H. YOI«E A SOX,
MnU, an bv lb* nrrev of tn *reli.r. UMr,.'
lY. pMMd »*r*y * vtollin of xlnitony niid J'.MAIN 8T.. WATKBVfLUI.
j
nun
»bont
tl
rf«»
••
•IpttioD. Hmiry
Hmnr Till. dM of enrbnnol. tnd tor.^ AdSrM. In own h.ndwrllin i. 1*. O- tioxll ,
■nvn,, baenaM In IhoM d*]r* tbrn w** no
WANTED —FIftr ulrU lo kiill aud croeb.!,
**>rM'* OiDtB.nt for (kin dl****.* to ear*
tt (Juud w.,*.*b4pay WMkIyi Ulfbl. au-ady
FOR SALE.
'n •aielion* In lb* bcginnlna.
wark (It.u out lo b* wdo at boo... Work uIimI
warkglveu...
e i'
' '
■■■II' ................. .
lor
aud delivered Bee hy exprves. ULOBK
Oa* U.avr Kxpr*** Wagoo, oa* Tl* Catl
KNimj^CXLiOur. of Sooth ood Ta4k*a Sle.,
SbowlMgu Doir bw telcplionlo com- aMgka.Iwei
ikarMi alad*.
B.T.
HAN80N.
Bortn,
anaieatioa with tb« oauide world.

PORTLAND FLORISTS,

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,
FUR LINED CIRCULAR,

PRESENTS,

GRAND
HDLIDAY
OBENlNa

-*

FUNERALS

The Lndies know that wD kc«i) a nioe lino al

or wo can get yon a nice

BEIAD THISs

‘ TWhr4a4lMaaa||elae4«g.

.

PLEASE CALL AN EXAMINE THESE BARGAINS. RESENTFULLY*

Reduced rates at Etmwnod JJotel, half
fare tickets on M. C. It. R.
bottle hr.s donr

Vara at l^udd Field,

YOU WILL FIND A LOT OF*

SILK OUT SIDE GjiRMENTS,

Extreme 1 lvr<l IVrl'.*!':;,

MARKET PRICES.

Wc invite evrryboil^’ to Citll nnd nclect Homethlng
IVoin our ntbrk to innko their tV(crt«lN happy.

Nice Wool Blankets, or a pretty Cashmere
or Himalayan Shawls also long and square
Wool Shawls either of which ivould
JVorstea Dolmans, Cloaks and Shawls,
make a nice present.
SPEQIAL BARaAINS IN

ON TIlilirY *D.\YS* TRIAL.
The VoL.iTic Bklt Co.,MarNhall. Mich .will
Rend Di. Dye’w Oelebrnted Klectm-VolUic
Belta and Klectilc Appliancea on tiiHl for 8(1
dayH to men, young ur old, who are niflicted
with nervouHdebility, loat vitality aini kindred
troublen, ganranirping apeedy and c inpk-lc
2 P M.
rcfltoralion u( health and manly vigor. Ad- 1. Paper, “Profcaalotial EnthiiRlaam.
dreas aa abuva. N. B.^No rihk ia incuired.
Prof. A I,. Lane, Watcrvdlp.
as HO daya’ tri’il ia a Unwed.
2. Pa|>er,
h W. J. (.^ortcll, (torbatu*

Wood of all Kinds

r 11,

J

and iR fact, everything it) the Dry Goods lino.

2. Rt form Spelling,
Prof D. A. Rtcwnrt, Anton Academy.
DUciiaalon opeiM>tl by Mr. Luce.
7 V, M, AT INSTITUTE BUILDINO.
Adclrca*,
C. C. Uoundii, Farmington Normal School.
fiRATURr) AxY,
0,
10 A. M.
1. Phper,
Ron.N. A. Lnca.
2. Paper. ‘‘LanjcuRge In our Public Bchoola."
Mlaa Addle Owen. Auguata Grammar School.

BALED HAY

are right from the market with an endless variety of Goods tnitobla
for UHRI8T.MAS PR'f.SENlS, and

Please reniertiber that you can save Money by [ Will be ready to shoiv them to our FnendH
and Customer J,
buying of us.

WILL HOLD A MEETISO AT THE

There’* s’metlier’i deep prsyer, snd a baby’*
A lady tclU ua “tlio
low cry;
, ,
Ai.d the *ur ralu* It* fire While the beautiful my daughter a grcatdcalof good, hef Dfo l
docs not distre?^ her llo^y, nor does el:<jtagi
And IhemadSsrof Bethlehem cradle* a Kingl suffer from tliat crlrcnic. tin d J- tUtiff nhioli
. \ .
Ge Iluilund.
she did l>efore taking Hood's iSarsnpnrill.'i."
Do’ft thou lovu lifeV Th«n Jo not f-quandfr A second bottle ciTocted a cure. No oilier
valuable Um^, for that la tha atoff of which life | preparation contains such a concentmtion
!• made, but proctire at once u botiie of Dr ' of ritalizing, enriching, purifying r.nd invig
Rull’a Co«|th hymp for your cough and be! orating properties as Hood a Sarsaparilla.
cured. Your dniggiBt keapa it.
|
A down town reatMiinrt advertiaaa lU »nu-!
•agea aa **«napjirwachable.'* Sn.nHhinrt mual \
be wroof.cWicT tu tha adjective or the aaneagea.
|
i^AMKAL! TO Mkh OuLT’.—Thft Voltalc'
telt Com
Celebrated Klectro-Voltaic B Ita and Klectric I
Aa^luauea on irifl for thirty df»ya to men
(vuuiii: oldj who are affliclctl with Nervoua
FITTED OU UNFITTED. AT
Oebiirtv, Loai ViUlity and kiuHrail trouble*,
guaraaiMing opaefly and complete rratoratkoi <
af health and oianly vlg«»r. Actdrea* an ahnve. 1
II. 4I.-~No liak ia itauurred. aa thirly dH> o* ii la) '■
ii allowed.
lyJiO
j
An eicohanga apenkaof a certain railroad aa |
beingof thafamMiina gander because all her
FBANK BKAKi: & UO.
traina arebehi isd.
| OrderH left nt the Yard, or at P. J. Cunnor’a
“I kiMed her under the allent atara.'Ma the Store, Mniti Streetway t^poet wro^a it. "1 kicked her under
the >oe^r •tairs,*’ ii* tha way iht* ctimpoaitor rot
it ufiw Ati4 yat thia mistake ia not one a hit
■iaaei«4ieM>ua.TK»r half a* dai^eroun a* the
caacaf nfprawn wHh Catarrh. Formerly i>uch
In Philadelphia, Deo. 20, to the wife ol Bfi.*
qhmJ wa«al injpctloiis, aiiufTs. and (dhar tun Peicival, h mm.
irrabatiig nostrum*. Soma people douhtlpaa
CMwtaoaa Ibaae harmful prac'loea. Mr. G. S.
i^acringes.
Davia. of tha Firat Natiunnl Bank of.Khz dicth,
>1.4 , kl. however, a nouble exception. **Ki.v'u
Oreawi ^hn <vired me ui Ceturrh anid he;
In Fairfiehl, Doc. 25, at the rcaidence «f Mr
** 1 had beau «iider a phyaiciHida caia for a
Tear.'" Tbia Buim ia nut a liquid or kdiiIT, and A. T. GifToxI, by the hridegKNjm'a fHlhcr. lit v.
Ji-Hi’ph
GtHid'ieii «if llart^uiid. Dr. .VI, S. Guod\% eaeily applied. Dm effcela ht** almosi inugi*
cat It ,ato()'4 di«chargca, heaU tha irritated rich and Mi*>k llitttie L. ilillord, both uf Fairargana. atnl durca everv cMe uf catarrh, when field. T Uh I reaenu were nuineruua nml v.iJuable, aiiiung them being h heantiful iil'-ailk
pre^ly weed. Price bo eta.
quilt, presented by m htdy fnttn Waterville.
Wbat i« tha dlflvrenre between aoononv* «nd
In \\efct \\ateiviile. Dec.‘2U, by Uev.^. K.
mvarmau? VfeD, if a man ^-quai-ze* tuaaven Buiith, ah»>i'‘ted by Itev. F. 1>. BiHke, Mr. Wal
ti(tla«Kmay,haoallaiteconotTiy; hit naighbort ter B FergurMm of Dixmnnt, Me., uml Mi»-a
«aB it maaootas. Jt depend! uu wbo diws Uiu Myra A. Allen itfWeat WHl^rville.
caking.
ill VoMialburo. Dec. 2'J, by Kev F. O. ChutPsvuvf AM Btrcp care! D}Mpes).tin. Genera t«r, Mr. Wm. Whiting and Mi*a Ida IIack< ttIn Augmita. Dec. Ik, A. >1. Caojciuii at-d Mi’*a
Mijitye Liver Coiaplaiut. Bnile, Hum“ra,
Chrunio (darrhaa, .Vervuu! AfTaciions, FrmRia lauditre Kmery; D«o. 13. Iknjitmin F. lAbby
Oamplainta and all diaeaue! origioatiiig in a bad and Miaa Olive K. Humphrey,•-ail nf Augusta.
Deo. 24. Abner C. Jewett of Auguata and M iaa
Cate of the blo(»d.
Iy39
A Toronto Ikdy, in her hurry to etart for Louiae L. EnUi.n cf Miincbetticr. ^
In North Admiii. D^c. 0, Sumner 11. Clark of
cfaiiroh, took fnwn a oiuaat a pair of her hushand*! troaiere by mUtako fur her dcrlman. flidney to Miaa Jenuie £• Wiltier uf North New
threw iliam aoroNH her arm, and did not dinoov* Portland*
«r her miatako until aha had thrown Ihatruus•rt over the pew in front of bar*
|cat^!8.
WuTAn'aBAiJiAM OF WiLP CKxaBt curee
Ooughf. Cold*, Uruncliiti!. Whooping Cnugh,
In (hU village, 22J hint.* Mr. Isaiah8. Grant
Croop. Influunza. Oontnmption. and all dinpai*
aged 50 years.
Iiu eiof the Throat Luni;! and Cheat. fiOceiila
In North Ynosalbapi*, Dae. 24, Annie M.
and tl a bottla.
’ lyso
Degnan, aged 10 ye:«re.
Tha tradeaman w1m> tkln! hU ca«tomera can
lu Augusta, Deo. 10. George R. Cony, aged
• fTard to tualakio hit wife.—[Philadelphia <41 years, 10 nmntlui.
Ohronloia Herald.
t
1q tRdaey.NoT.20, Elmer E. Emery, aged
«
OnOlOK RXTilACTf FROM DRCOaXSTt.
11 yearn, 4 montba.
In Newport, Deo.* 20, E. P. Judklnn.aged 66
*'Wa kod^.'^tba vxlae of malt, hopa, qnlulna
bark and aapara^m compoaiof Malt BltUra..** yeora.
In
Uallowell, Deo. 26, Hun. Samuel K.Gil*
*' Bati kldnfjf nadic ine on our ahelvet.**
man. aged bfi yeara, 6 muntba; Dec. 24. Mrs.
“Onr lady oatflomora bigbly praUa them.*
Eliza 0., wife <»f G. O. Mo(/aua)timl, aged 55
'*Pbyalc{ant proaeriba Cbein la ibia town."
year*.
*'Tba largMi bottle aad beat madioina.**
in Chino, Dec. 22, Matthew BteN'cna. aged GO
*'Oar boat paopla taka Mall Bittara. '*
years.
. *'Sifroeura fdrebil)* f(iid liver ditraaea.*'
In Ban Francisco. Den. 12. in the 4Dt year
A lady pkyaloian aava that tha chief renaon of her ngo. Lucy
J Copei
Copen Whreler,daughter of
why women are mdra aubjaet to hy*t«>r{a than the Isle Gen. Aan u Catwn
open of 1Ihialou, and wife
men ia that tbajr Uh* too.littla out-door axer of Saiiinel A. Wheeler, Jr.,uf Fitchburg, Ms
■f'
die.
X
sistcriif Mrs. E. O- Byiaio and Mrs. ll. M. hi*
TniBAFiar WAr.«-Tbe aafbat ai^ anraat liM, of Hun FrancitC4i, auuMn*. J. L. WiiiUsaide
^ay to reatora tba ynuthiul color of Iba hair U of Loe Angehie.
In Bay City, Miuhigan, ITcc. 18. Mr. William
farmtked bf: Parkft'a Hair Balaam,.which ia
Aeterradiy popular from iti auperior cleanli*' Preauott. lie waa born in Uallowell, Me*. Oct.
'27. 1704. Uu w.ta 04lie«l uut in iiie wir of
aaaa.
4812. When 86 yrora uf ngu he remuved from
It came upon the midnight eletr,
Heuilheld to Bidney, where he leuided alnjut 40
TkatglurlotM aong yf old,
years. He has aiticu lived with hie a4Ui, Chut,
Frem Aogfja banding near the earth
ilin
Peniiaylvanift and Miuhigau.
T« Umm tkair heipa o( gold.
In Vahsulburo*. Deo. 16, Mrs. L*ydia D- SillPeoee on the earth, g jod will to men.
eun, aged HI ym 6 luoa.
^
From H«aw«(i*aalFgracioua King;
^T^>*«>ff^k6flbinn«(ilkieeelay ^

E. L. VEAZIE’S.

Otir Stock is at Lcrge as ever, and the assortment more complete and at
tractive. This is an unusual opportunity, an I is worthy the attention of
Consumers.

KENNKBEC COUNTY

About llie briglitest speech medeat the
New England dinner in New York 'VAsby
Kcv. Ur. Paxton, a Seolcli-Irish PreabyWATIilIlVlX^I.R,
lerinn. “ Wbon llie Pin llan first came to
January .Ith aud 6tli.
tliese siiores,” said the 8|Miaker, “he made
the way to heaven so narrow tliiU only a SESSIONS aVT 10 a. M., 2 P. M* andiP. M.
tight-rope perfonner could walk it. New,
what willi Ills ^oneorii pliilu.sopliics, IniiiFlillD AY, JA-N*. 6.
sc oideiilalisiiis a,id every lieresy, he lias
10 A. M.
made it so wide that you could drive all 1. Opening.
lion,
N.
A. Luce, 6ttte Sapt. Sehoota.
Bariium’s camels-alireast upon it and
2. Paper, *' Hhonht .Sclencra be Tauelit In Oradca
through tin; sirail gale.”
Ki'low tite High Bcliool.
C. F, NTamur, A. HI,, SapervUor of Rchoola,
Byhon Kimball, ihc Bangor sloek
Auguata.
broker wliocutliis lliioat in Boston, died DDicuBRlun opened by IVIn. Smiley, Waterville,
2 1'. M.
Wcilnesduy morning. Ho v»as a native t. r*per,“Object LeeaoDF, Ihelr Value A riare."
uf Sidney, and lor some year.s has enjoyed Prof. (i. (). llopkini, KuionlSchool. Xorridgewock.
DDcupBlon opened by Mr. Corlell.
an unenviable notoriety.

coiititv ill Ihe Sinte.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

boaodad iwttlirrly by laad of Baale* Ijiwrcaea;
araairriy aiwl .aaikarly by Uadi.f Lawla I* Mayo;
Bad aaalarly by *ald rafdi aad eouUinlag ibm
and *ii«-fbartb aaro*. SMt. or Im*.
Th. abov. dMarIbcd rral r*ut. Ulag >ub]Mt to

*Borlgag*,d.t«l JuB.Xd, liaO. iMordrd In lit.
-oro ItoaUUy
“ * - of Dordo, Book IM, Pag. igg,
iCraorbro
|tv*a by ..M La.l A. Dew lo WotorallU
A.lago
---- bavla^
laak, le >Muro iko paymoat of oao Ikoaund dal. i
lara.lo ou* )**r flora dalo.wllb lalciMtat tbo roio '
uf. Ii per eoat. arr aanum. payablo M«l-annutll

Th* **a«unl duo oa tald Bb-iMaao will k. :'1\
kaoraaiM B*0 llaa. oad plaooyiir .*14*40
r -•____ oxoaoreinitAaS, Bh*a»
DaaraaWvinh, A. D. tell.

Blevohant Tailor
.

AND DEALER IN

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND DENT'S
FURNISHlNa aOOES.
WILEIAWfS HOFME BIAICK. tVATERYIELE.

o K A nr D

D I
OF

p 1. A y

Fall and Winter Clothing!
FOR-

MliN, YOUTH & CHILDREN,
Hats, Caps and Gents. Furnishing Goods.
An Immense Assortment!
Goods Unexodlletl!
Pr'oes Extremely Low I

S. C. Marston,
WATERVILLE, MAINE-

€!)e ^aterttille iMfltl.... Site. 29, 1832.
A Hkhitaoe dp Ruin..-A generation
ago tlipro lived in ii Western city a
wealtliy Englisli genllciiian, who wits
what is callcel ‘ ‘ a hlga liver.’ ’ lie
drank his toddy in the morning, washed
down his lunch with champngno, and
finiahed a bottle of port for dinner,
tliongh he complained that heavy wines
disagreed with him here, owing to the
climate.
He died of gont at fifty years, leaving
lour sons. t)ne of ihease was an
epileptic; two died from drinking.
••Good follows,” generous,
witty,
honorahlo young men, bu^ before
middle age, miserable sots.
Tim oldest ot tlie t)rothcr8 was a man
of fixed baldts, occupying a leading
place in the community from Ids keen
intolligonco, integrity and irre]iroiiehablc
morals, lie watched over his l)r.,tliera,
laid them in their graves, and nevei
ceaced to denounee ttie vicu which had
ruined them.
When ho was long pas', middle ago
financial trontde hrouglil liini into a low
nervous condiiion hr whieli wine was
preseribed. He drank 1ml one lioUle.
Shortly at’erivard hi. alT dr^ wer.- rigtited.
and his lieallli and spirits rcnineit.
Uul idler this lime ii was ohseived llial
onee or twiee a year lie iiiysterh iisly
disappeared for a moiilh or si.x weeks.
Neillier Ifis partner, wife m r cliildreii
knew where lie w. nt. Hiil at 1 .si, wlc n
he was an ohl gray headed man, Ids
wile was telegraphed iroiii an obscure
neiglilioring village, where slie found
him dying of mania putn. lie had been
ilk Iho halill ol hiding there wiien tlie
desire lor liquor lieeaiiie maddening,
and wlien tin re lie drank like a brute.
It is a rocog ir.ud tact that ehildreii nl
” moderate drinkers ” almost invarlahiy
' fCccIvcd Irnin them lids heriisge of ruin,
and their only safely is tlie slri> test total
siMtinenco. Only one ihink ul wine oi
beer or cider is enough to rouse tinslumbering demon, wlio is Ihcncefitrlli
tboir master.
.—-------

New Advertisements.

JABSHfirs

MISCELLANY.

Augniils, Maine,

I CURE FITCI
V.h«Jnss>T!a|iM u.i t.ttnaaan

HOLIDAY PRESENTS

PEarhNE
TH> BEST THINB KNOWN n>a
WASHINGa«)BLEAOHING
III HARD OR lOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
SAVES IsAnOR, XmB and SOAP AMAZUfOLYi and
nnlveraal antUfActlun.
No family, rich or poor ahoiild bo without it.
Sold by all Grocers. BEW ARBof imitations
well desiznod to mislead. PEAULINK la tho
ONLY SAFK lolmr-Fnying compound, and
ays boars tho nbovn aymbol, and nnmo of
JAMICS PYMS, NEW YOKK.

ATARRHily* Cream Balm

K(h>eti
etnaliy cleanses

CLV’fi

till’

passages of

('Rtnrrhiil virus,caus
ing healthy nccre*
j-.n I tloii", atl.iys inlbtm*
r WMRRfi COLO*'
COLO* l.fi
iiitition, protects the
iiit-mhraun from ad.
dtilniial Colds, eom«
plcUly

■ m ^

HAY"FEVEpJ

heals

Carpenter action organ,
S-JO, 60, 70, 90. and 110.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN. $26,
11.5
OROANETTIi.$8.9, 10.
OKGANINA, $10,
AUTO 1*11 ONE, $.5.
ACCORDION, $1.50, 1 7.5, 2.25.
HARMOMCAS, 25c, .35c liOc, 76e

''*‘"*^*

shlc to use. Apply
by Ihe Mtttc Anger Into t'lo nostrils. Will deliver
by mail 5<>c. n paoknsie—postage slomps. Hold by
whnle.'nlc and reinh dnizglsf*.
klv’.’5<;iik.v.m n.M.M t:()..<)wego, x. v.

MASON & HAMLIN

are eertMlnly best, having
been lo decreed at every
Ordftt World*! Indnitriai
Oompotiiion for Sixteen
TeArt!
other American organs hating been
egualat onv. Abo oheapeit< Stylo IW: 3 14
octave*: suffleentcompaRi and power, with bent
QUalliy, for popular snered and tecular music In
schools or familiei. at only |22. One hundred
other Btylei at $30. 67. M. 72.78. $3, 108. 114, to
600 and up. The targer »tvUe are tchoitg unriratetl hy any other organic- Also foreaty payment*.
New lllustrutod Catniogui’ free.
Th« UABON ft HAMLIN
Piano
Co..<'l64 Trcfijont Rlropt. Bouton; Kn*l 14th Bt.,
f Union Square.^ New York: 14D Wabaab Avenue,
Chlrago.

ORGANS

1.

VIOLINS, $1, 1.50, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10,
P'., 20.

VIOLIN BOXES, 30c. 60c. 60c 70c
•SI, 2, 3.
GUITARS, $5, 7, 15.

SEW'NQ MACHINES.

SrUAHTSI.NGEU, $27.
L.VTUST IM PROVED AMERICAN
S28.
WllII’E. $.30 and 35.
IIOU.SEMOLI), $35.
NEW AMERICAN, $35.
WHEELER &WI LSON,$40, 45, 50
ROTARY SHUITLK, Something
New, $85, &c , &c ,

EMILE BARBIER ft CO.,

Cnres Dyspepsia, Xerrotu Affec
tions, General DebiUty, Fever and
A:;uc, Faxolysis, Cbrcnie DiarrluBa,
Tails, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Complaint, Bemittent
Tever, rnd aU diseases originating
1' a bid State of tho Blood, or
r :rcmpanied by Debility or a low
fitr/Q tf the Gyotem

P

V« Nraiw
oeartm
V« NrAw

r«rdMii
stiivsn
IkWrWMtM,

I I

H

CONSUMPTION.

I have spoHUlv* remedy f«»r the sIh*vs dlBe«i*e; lir U.
__ ____
___ nfciwefof
_____ . the worst kind end of m-ih
ns*
thoniiands
steiidlnitheve been cared. IndeoiLeoeirongln m\ fla Itselneei'T. that I wilt oend-TwO llOT'l 1.1 i
together wit h a VALPAlll.R TIIRATIBK mi till •*
to *nj •ufferer. fllre Kxim-iw and T. O h<M** HMirl’M.
-Tlllh’V IPl ronilf'l
im. T. A.

BUILDERS

DRESS MAKINa.

M

SPECIAL NOTICE.
J HAVE on hand n good assortment of

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Jiincliun Mnin and Elm Street.)
DEALERS IN

F I. O U R

CUBES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,
■EMOV'S rSESElES, MOTSPATCHES, TAN, IIACK-WOIMS,
and all Impurities, cither witltlu or ui>od the tktn.
Tor CHAPPED HANDS, ROUGH OX CHAFED SKIN lilt
indlsponfiltdc. Try ouc bottle aud you will never ba
wllhoutlt.
i’UAho

o\ir

Sale, Boarding «& Livery

T. F. Dow.
1880.

STABXsBSy

buck:

“Pray excuse mu,’’ said a welldrcssvd youug man to a joun^ lady at
tho theater the other iiiglit, ■ 'T wish lo
go out and get some is.'lrcihmeuts, don't
you luave your sent.” And she dldeu’t!
lesvo It, even when n better looking i
youug man, onp too who did not have
to g.) out tor ‘ ‘relreslimeuts, ’’ took the
vae.sDt scut by her side. Indeed siis en. I
joyed the change.—[llaili Times.

McPhail & Go.

Horse Clipping Neatly Done.
First Class Tcaui* and Fair Prices.
Rate* to Commerclnl Travellers.

O. R,NELSON &_0O.,

HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS,

Ai the .'V. C, 'R, R,Crossingi
Maix-St., Watekvii.lb,
Dealers in

STOVES, RANGES AND

AND ALL KINDS OF

Furnaces,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where .nav he found nt all times aftillsuppl
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

TI]VWARI3, sSke.

tiritiCiiiT

The so called " ships
in whicli Coluin'ms divtovurod American were fruiii
fifteen to thirty tuns hiirdeii, and with
out decks. Frobisher traversed the wa
tery vvuBtu ion vessel nl twenty-live tons,
■ltd J'rind coasted along the shores of
New Bogliind In a vessel ul filty tons.
The Msyllower itself was a ship of hut
cue huudred nm] eighty tons.

McPHAIL & GO. SQUARE PIANO.

Teas, CufTees, Sugars, Spices, &c
selected with reference to purity, and
whic^ we will sell at the

T G. ElalalS & GO
ket, on Main Street, and intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Loioest

Market

Ratei^

CASH PAID FOR
Butter, P!gg8, Cheeae and all kinds of Country
Produce,
(t^Goods delivered at all part* of the villag
ree of charge

From Mrs Martha Dana tiUc^urd. thn Kmlnen

OROCKRIES,
IMaiibt
Twelve >c«r* iig<<•11purchMcd H and
ha*
t . b* «'n ureil*.a* much .ni>AT’‘ia«oordinarily would
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
be In Thirty renr*. and atltl It 1* a good Plano.
I would not vxchaiigv for aj»y of tho ^at I meet and other goods usually koot In such a store, and
with •»
to carry out tlie motto, ** live and let live,'* aostre
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
of our goods, and prices will be made sab
Ware-rooms C30 Wanhington Stroot, qui^ty
1* factory,
BOSTON, UABoS.
Waterville, Sept SO, 1881.
' 16

BOOTS and SHOES

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

mEFOR

mpm

•,ai«o«saraBsMura,«I>>(<ns, UahlsjLWn
—-----S| .Mail
bim
M U ptpownn.
plaannn. wm
««•
. tnwuac shout
OMroctuB;Oi.|utvoUson.SreuftoDS&Mt.4. Aos
■iMWBl, ooowisiksl sbS foolti.o euro, Sva.Mi’i
CliiTasn lo oiipoilM to SST sitklo In iko wsrkot
br4|ussto<o.orsosSWoto.lB S<L StsBipa
Stsuipa t
Si'M br4|usSt^uvsosSSboto.lB
nisuWT~~*^
r~r —
p.-..- »-

BDWZIV TOWIHTES^
.UKAloIX IM

ft'lRMT CloAAM

G R O C E RIE S,

CHOICE aOURS.

Firat Quality Good*, Loweat Prioea
UIVXMK ACALL AUDI WILL
HATiarV YOU

llerchauu* Row. Maln-Bt, Waturrille.

8.8. FLOOD.
Waterville. Maine.

OYSTERS! OYSTER! OYSTERS!

PSaGT XkOUD^

FOR CHILDREN,

UAYO'6.

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

Calf, Kip and Thick Boots.

KubberS) Bubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arotios> fto.
Opposite ^'Corner Market."
P. LOUD.

< THIS IS THE ONLY CASK MADE WITH
TWO PXaATKB OK BOUD GOIJ) AND WAR
RANTED BY SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
For sale by all Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
Catalogue, and to see warrant.

MITCHEL & GO'S.
W tervllle, Maine.
More than 90,000

Rolls Room Paper

Embracing tho most boautiful deilns
every grade,
- " fr«im
'
lowest
--------highest
to hli
priced goods, from all rtno
leading Mouufhoturers
IKiut fhU tu briBf la your pall. ruly.
DADOES, FRKISES. CENTRE PIECES,
O. U. IIATTUKWS a CO.
CEILING DECORATIONS, ftC.,
P, B.—Bcarboro’ OUm. every TueMUy A PrtiUy
Also, a very large Itno of
NEW STYLE WINDOW 8HADEB,
EXTENSION WINDOW CORNICES,
OPAOUB CLOTHS.
AND BOOrCU HOLLANDS.
Lowest prloes at
The best lot la Ladles' and Misses' to be had In
town wlUbs found at
MAYO*B
HKNRIOKSOIST’B
ON* DOOU NO. OP POBT-UPPICII.

Corner Market.

NEW HOODS.

A fan ilMk fcr tb. Y.U Troil.^

MAY*’*.

COFFEE

V

School Boots.

Th. kMt tot to b. fpBB4 ta tvwB, at

KAYOW

COYLE Jx. Oon'IAgent,PortUa4.|

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
aK.vi.ngEri.Y cine to
N£fF YORK.

IftMAK

SteameriElsanora and VraneonUL
kw'—

f* Will, oDtIl fnrtbar noties,raii|
I followsi
Lears Fraukllo WbarLPortlaod. avtiy MOM
DAY aod THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.,aDd laa^
Pier 87 East Klvar,Naw York,ayary MOBfikl
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
1
ThesaSissmeas art Btled up with Ins ig
oommodatlons for passeufars, making tklia
very convanieot and comfortabla routs IT
travelers betwesn New York aod Mains. Dta
ing the summer months thss. ste.msrt ail
touen at Vineyard Haven on tha passaga to isi
fr..m New York, Pasis», Including Sul(
Room to.oo.
floods dsatlnsd kl
yond Portland or New York forwarded to d«,
tinatinn at onoe. For further informatioa ig
ptv tn
■Henry fox,OoneralAgent,Perlland. ,
J.F. AMES, Ag-l. Pier SB, E. B.,Nsw Yorl
Tickets and State rooms can also beobtilaiT
I at 74 Exchange Street.

t MO rj UWAOQUAINTCO WITH VMI OtOOMAPMV O* THt* OOUIW
vov WILL Oil ev toAiatmwo this mam that tms

J. WESLEY
eiLMAN,
DKALIB IN
Sheet Music and all kinds of Music
Books, H'ind, String, and
Reed Instruments,
INCLUDINGI
CLAUINKTS, I'ICXIOLOS, FIFES, VIOLINS
GUITARS BANJOS. ACOOUUKON8,
IIARUONICAS,
And n nice astjortmont of Violin Bows and Ciues
and Strings for tho dHTorent instruments.

PATMITS.

BRASS BANDS 1 AUGHT. AGENT FOR THE
NEW XINGLAND CWBINET ORGAN.
It. FuAT CORNE'nST FOR BANDS
AND ORCHKSTHArf,

Teacher of Singing.
West Wntervllle, Maine.

GENTS WANTED I

A'

IN AI.L PARTS OF THE U. 8.
TO^SELL THE

Ajneric^n Universal Cyclopcedia.
S. W. Groen’s Son, Rithlisher.

16

74 ft 76.Bsekraaii-8tg N. York.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD
For tho arrest, conviction and punishment of
any one guilty of Btcntlng or Injuring any plant*,
fniit, or an^ other property on th«~ pre'mlies of
the subsorlber.
C. F. HATHAWAY.
Waterville, June, 1882.
4m or tf.

Waterville, Deo. fi, 1881

j

Oompttte, Fi/ieen Volume,.

Cloth. $25; Sheep, $35 ; II.<tirRussia, $40
SOLD ONLY HY SUBSCRIPTION.
^ents^wimted In all part* of the United States
9 for Specimen Pages and Terms.

S. W. Green’s Sop, Publisher.
74 fc 7S Beckman Street, N. Y.

16

PEOPLE’.S NAT L RANK,
OF WaTBUVILLE.
Tho Annual Meeting of the Stock-holdcm of this
Bank, for the election of Directors, and the trMnsaction of any other busines* that may legally
come before them, will bo held at thoir Banking
Rooms, on Tuesday, January 9, L8$8, at 10 o'clock.
II.PERCIVAL Cashier.
Waterville, Deo. 20,1882.

MERCHANTS' NAT’L BANK.
Merchants' National ifank, of Walorvllle, Maine,
for the election of Directors, and for the transootioD of any other husintss ttiat may legally
come before them, will be held at their Banktng
Hooms, on Tuerday, January 0th, 1888. at ten
o’clock, A. U.
H. D. HATB8, Cashier.
Waterville, Dec. 8, 1882.

IVo. Hen. Ag. Noviety.

B. hTeddt,
763tateSt Oppoaite Kilby, Both

CBICAGO.ROCK1SLIND&PACIFICR'Y
By tbe ocDtral positloo of Its tins, eonnecto tbe
SMt Mcd tbe West by tbe sbottest route, sod osrnes pssseagero, wlihout ohst-go of cars, br'.weco
CbiCMgo and iLuniaBt-’ity.Couucal B1ufrS|L«svooworth. Aldbiiiou. Mtuucapoiis and 81. Paul. It
eolaneets la iinida Pepois with alt tbe pnnolpat
lines of rood between tbe AtlsntioMid the Fscifto
(^coos. lie equipment t* uurtvslod and msgoiAcunt, being oomposed of Vosi Oomfortabls and
Beautiful Bay Cosoboe, llsgntaeent Qorteo BsolmiDa Cbsir Csr*. I'uilmAD's Prsttiest Pslses
SlccpiPR Csrs. and the Best Line of Dialog Usrs
m toe world. Three Trains betwscu Cbiosgo sod
Missouri Bwer Poimo. TwoTrslue between Chiosgo oud Almuespohsond Bu Paul, via tbe jroAeus

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

A Now and Dlreot
Seneesond Xoakasot Llne.vlq
Lint
Uy been opsaed
opfDod
between iliobaaoud,
Bi
kes.boj rsoeotUy
op
Norfolk. New]port News, Obattonoogo, Atlanta. Autile,LonlsvlUe, Lexington.Cinoianati.
gusts, Nashvllls.1.
______ and l-arayette.
osd Oanoho. Mtnaeap'
Ipdisoapolu
and I
oils and St. Paul and interoiedlate poiats.
AU TLroiigb Poseengere Travel on Post Biprees
Trains.
Tioketsfor sole at all principal Tlekoi OlBosela
tbe United StalM and Canada.'
Baggage ----------oheoked tbrougb
tb
sod rates of fore oL
wsfs os low oa oomp<Hltors that offer leas odvoaUges.
for detailed Information, get tbe Mepe and Pold
ers of the

GREAT ROOK ISLAND ROUTI,

At your nearest Ticket OfSoe, or eddreas
ft. R. OABLB,
K. ST. JOHN,
Viee-yraa. ft Oae’J M*g'r.
Oee’l TO*. • fsta iftft

beeurss Psteuls In the United Blstrs; aloolsBfsq
briutlo, France and other forvlgo oouauies. Oi
lee of tbe eluims of any Patent furnished hj t
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded
Wsahitiftoo. No Agency In the United Dtstii
poeeeeees euperlor faculties for obtaining pstssua
oeterlalnlng t he patviitablllty of Invenlion*.
L
K. H. KDDY, tfel^cllor of Pateit*. |
TnOTIMOIIlAUI.
" 1 regard Mr. Kddy OS one of thf mo^lss^
tend auevestfUl pmotttloncrt with whooil bsw
bad ofllclal Intercourse.
[
CIIAo. MA8ON, Commlestonerof PateiU.*|
' Inventors coabol employ a person aors tm
worthy or more cai>eble of eecsrlng for Ihew 1
enriy aud fsvomble eonsldersilon at lbs Psti
OfAoe.
KDMUNDBURKKgUleComMlseiooeraf Patti
Besfen.Oetftbef It MNsI
R.n. EDDY, Rftd.-Dear BIr: y—
for me. In ItiOg my Brat patent, blaor lb
have acted fbr and advised me ta baidrvdi (_
eases, and prooared many patents, reltssts a|
egtentlon*. 1 have oscosloBally empleysd T
best agencies la Now York, railodelpiila *
Woeblsgton, bat 1 etillgl/tyot almoot tbswb
of my'"
**-----*------- ly builoess,
In your ‘line, aad* advlMotksf*l
•lapw
iloy you.
^
Voeretmly,
OBORGEDRArifi.
Boston, JsDuary I, IBM.
1;2

CHICAGO.

MANHOOD
A LMtura on Uie Natvo, Trftfttmoat and
Radical Cure of Seminal WeakneM,
Hpermi
Mrrbcea, Induced by Self-Abuse, lavofuQtary
voIuqUj
BmlMlons, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and
odimentsto MarrliAs generally; ConsunipUoft,
pllepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical loeopael.
ty. etc.-By ROBERT J. CULVBHWKLL, M. D.,
author of the “Green Book," ste.
Tbe world renowned author. In this admirable
l^ecture, clearly proves from his own experteaee
that the awful ounsoquences of Self.AbuM may he
olTeotually removed without dangerous stuglcol
operations, bougies, initruments, rfngvor cordials:
IMjInting out a inode of cure at onoe o^rtaln and
eeffbtual. by which every sufhrsr, no mstisr what
bis oonduloD may be, nsay ears blmsell shtaply,
privately and rooloally.
t^Thie Ueturt wM prove a boon lo Ikouetuuie
amt thoueamte.
HenI under senl In a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.-~~Addre*s,
TUB CUL VRHWSLL MEDICAL VO,
41 Amn-8t., New York, N. Y.—P. O. Bui 46ft

ANNUAL MEETING, at J. G. Sonlc'a offleei
In Waterville, on Toesdsy, Jan. 2, 1888. at one
; o’clock In the afternoon, furthevlecilon of offloer*,
and for the transoelloa of such other buslntss os e2d ANNUALSTATEMENTj DncnMnsnll, 1881
may legally oomc belbre them.
'
or run
GKO, BALENTINE, Sec.
Waterville, Deo.lD, lIU.

00
THOMAS SMART, /ETNA.IcHartford, Conn.
.,

I FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

« uoy***

WORK.

▲11 kinds of RKPAIIUNU done promptly.
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
^Shop Bast Teropla-st., Waterville.

WOOL I WOOLI

#4.000,000
1,626.014
U.OM
166,700
10^46
61,767
8.187,422
8,968,878

1704.

I

‘ ave hehlodtoe
tog a week In year <
Wwn. Ml
$8 outfit
free. wi
No wtirr»r»toZVo?i
risk. Kver “
caplui
r«).j^4.
lbh«. Hu, .r. auklim IbrUM..
ns mi^h os men. and boys o^glrlf mokt j
pny. Rsadsr, If you want______
it e hnolneoe nt wk*
eon moke gfMl pfty all the Uase you woi
work, 1
tor partUulara to U. Hoixm ft Co., I
Mnlns.
p

liLu

A LEOTURE TO YUUNQ MEN
On the Lonm of

Manufacturer and Repairer of

A Full Line of tho above Cases
For Sale nt
^

Bwon op.ni a.turd.y, Brpt. IS, .1 th.

Ws have given the OodTes trade our oorefUl at
tSDtlon Ibr s long Umu, aad having satlsflsd our
selves of tbs Superior uuallly of Chase ft Sonl
horn’s standard, Java, Hooha and Rio, ws sbal
Icssp $$ other.
___
^.ii.llATTiitWa ft Oft.

Hodsdon & Loud

it will be appurent to any odp, who will exumHas on band a full stock of BOOTS ft SHOES,
loe a Solid Gold Watcd, that aside from tbe wbieh be invite* the atienUon of tho-public.
neoeskary thickness for eiigra\lDg-and pollsblDg
Ijadics’ French and Curacoa Kid Button
a large proportion of tho precious meUl used t*
Ladies’ Qout and Glove Button.
needed only to sUflen and hold the engraved por
Ladies' Cloth, Glove, aud Mat
tions in place, and supply the necessary aolidlty
Kid Foxeil,
and strength. Tho surplus gold Is actually need
Oi* so far Oi utility and beauty are conoerned. Misses’ Kid, Goat and Grain Button.
Children’s Wear in Great Variety.
In JAUKS BOSS' PATENT GOLD WATCH
A fine line of Ladles' and Qents,'
CASKS, this WASTS of preelou* metal Is overoome, opd iha SANK souDiTT AND BTHiNOTU pro
duced at froAs oiio-thlrd to one-half of the usual
For the Holiday Trade.
cost of solid cose*. This process Is of the most
Men's Boys* and Youths'
^
simple nature, os Ibllowa: a plate of nlokle com
position ■leui, especially adapted to tbe purpose
ALL TUE 8TYLB8 OF
has two plates of aoi4D wold soldered one on
each side. The three ore then pooeed between
polished steel rollers, and the result la a strip of
heavy plated eompoottioD, from which the coses,
All kinds of Cloth, and warm Boots
bafks, centres, beieU, fto,, are cut and shaped by
suitable dies and formers. The gold in these oases and Slippora, for winter wear.
Measure Work and Kepairing as usual.
snfloeoUy thick to admit of all kinds of ohsslng
ngraving and eaomellltifThe eogroYnd coses
have l>een carried until worn perfectly smooth by
i P
time and uoe^wltbout removing the gold.

Pow Priced Goods Low priced Kid Boots
A lot tbst Mat b. bMUs for prtM lo towo, a

For Sale.

Tbs AnifricaB Uairerial Cjcispaaiia.
FUKMEKLY

COAL, of all aizesi constantly on
hand and dalivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hylhe
bualiel or car load.
DRY. HARD AJND SOFT WOOD
prepared for stores or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in Iota desired, at lowest cash
priees.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by'
the bale, tun or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICK OAT STRAW for filling;
bods.
LIME. HAIU, and CALCINED
PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE&IENT, by ibe pound or cask.
Agent l.ir Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE HRICKS,
all siaes on band, also TILE fordraining land,
^^asb paid for WOOL jn>d WOOL
ll^ClNS, alto for Green A'Dry Wood.
Down town oflice at Manley &
Tozier's, Marston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

Rail and Sound LlQea,for sale,
taken aa uaual.

Real Kslate Agency.

Butter. Cheese.vEfrjTH. &c.,

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK,

Advices from Madagascar contradict
the report ol the murder ot an English
Main Street.............. Waterville, Me
man by tlio natives, hut cniifirms the
murder ol two Amcricaus. Tlie l.,oudon
Daily News stales that steps have boon
T II K B E 8 T
taken to call the aticutiuu of the United
Having bought the stock of
“7
have
a I*iano ioperfect
States goveruiueut to tho facts ot tiiu in crery nrrer hefore touched
Oeo. F. Hoot.
J. A. VIGUE.
ease.
n the DOW store, two doors above tho Corner Blai

Grand Piano.

o'clock,!'. M., (Sundays axetpUd.)
1
Vattengersby this line are reminded tbittksi
teoure a comfortable night** rest, and avoid t
dk«rU»n«»nighttexess'-'“^®"*®nce
—*
Uat^at
of arriving la Boil
^
“ J.. .
I Through Tloksts for sale SI alMbe prlicla
stMInnson the Maine Central Railroad.
'
Tickets to New York via the TarieJ

Groceries, Provisions, Plonr
Violiu ^trini^s a Npccialty.
Meal,

Plain, Stamped anO Japa.ined

COI.D ilEDAI. IMl’KUI.AL

BRO’fc

Succeseorsto W.H. Buck ft Go.,

Special

The farortte Steamers

BROOKS
FOREST
CIlat |
j.JOHN
"III leave
Franklin &wharf,
Portland
o'clock F. M., and India wharf Boston it

bank

Brown Sc Carx'er’a

1880.

NEAB ELMWOOD HOTEL

Union St., Waterville, Maine.

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

'

W. H. Dow.
Waterville, January 1,

savings

QHi
worked in our shop the pnst winter, to which
we would invite thoHttention of the public.
Tbustbks—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford.C.C,
All work sold by us is delivered Hnd set in
CornUh, Franklin Smith Nilh. Meader, A. N.
good shape and warranted to give Batisfaction.
Greenwood, Hiram l*i^hon.
We are also prepared to furniRh cantiful po1
shedGRANIIE MONUMENTS \N1) TAB
Deposit* of one dollar and up wards,received
LE TS, samples of which can be seen at our and put on Interest at commencement of esob
Marble Works.
month«
Uy PRICES to suit the times.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1882.
48 Waterville Maible Work
Dividends made In May and November.and
f not withdrawn are added to depoeita and In
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Offleein Savtugs Bank Building. Rank open
daily trom 0 a. to, to 12* m. and l-d0to4p.m.
Fine Teuement on Mill-sl., 8 Rooms.
Saturday Kvenlngs. 4-80 to 6-80.
Good Rent on Front.si., 6 Rooms.
E.K. DRUMMOND, Treai.
WAtervilla, June 1.1860.
IIoiiBu of 10 Rooms on lligb.st.

generlly that wo mako no Extraordinary claim* v
paper.
u* and judge tor yourselves.

J. W. WfTlIGK,

UIATCRVILLE

1 STORE and Lol on Main-st.
20 Lots in dcsirablu localiles in tbe
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
illage.
Wooden Wore, Country Pro
2 i'ino Residences on Iligli-sl., very
cheap.
duce and Provisions.
1 Farm of 67 Aeres on Fairfield Rodd.
Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
We would say to our Friend* and tho Publl

(t make* tho «ltln «o ao/t and
wlillo.

STEAMERS.

J. FUBBI8H.

Monuments and Tablets,

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

Snpl.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

To Rent

STANDARD & 1? A N C Y
GROCERIES.

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP

,^e.

g^Our work I* made by the day and warranted ’
and we arc selling at VERY LOW flgnresy
ft^For work taken at the shops our retail pri
are as low as our wholesale, and we dell
ol cart at same rate.

WATERVILLE.

w

)

PAYbON TUCKER, Oen.

Window and Door Frames,

and olTera her service* to all who will favor her
ouldings
with work, with eoutldcnce that ahe can give sat
isfaction.
She I* prepared to do
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards
OUBrUNs I
matched
d or square joints
Joints fitted for u*o.
use Ulosed
CliOAK MAKIA'G.
Window* to order. Balluxter*, tisrd wood or {
In the latest city stylo*, or In any style desired.
soft. Newell Vosts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outside and Inhide house fiDlso. OIr-1
MAIN-ST —Room* over 0*ri>onter*a Music Store,
cle Mouldingaof any radius.
Blumciithar* new building.

lU

Local Niw*
Bprtioe St. N. Y

UUtt(J«rt«y City iti.

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bore
Throat, Eronobitis, Influenza, AsGxmo. Whooping Cough, Cronp, and
every Affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including Con
sumption. Sold hy all Druggists.

PASsaaoKB TBAiMB, LaiT. Witarviu, c

Portland A Bolton, via Angn.lt on Mood..

only, &.16 ..Di.i t.lS a.m,; lO.Np.'ai.
V(a LawUtooS.lS a m,{forPortland l.tt
Belfast, Uext«r, Bangoi A Taaocboro’.t
m. s S,05 p m.
For Bslfait A Bangor, 7 JS a. m.tasxd)
For Skowheisn. mixed S.OOa.ni., (Monni
excepted ); 8.06 p.m.j For West yTatervllli
North Anson. 6 Oo p. in.
I’nllman Trains each way sTsry nlcht, 8(i
days Included. Pallmnn oars on day
between Usnxor and Doslon.
FaxioiiT rnAisafor Boston and PorUati
via Augusta, 6 46, 10.16 a. tfl.i via Lewitto,
stO.SOs. ro. 11.10 s.Di. 10.80p.m.I fbr■ f
Bkon]
began, 8.00s.m., (Mondays exespisd.
p.m. Set’vs Only; For Bangor A Ysneel
7.16 a. m.'; 1.86 p.m.; 10.86 p. ra.

St

send Geo.
for our
Selectft List
A DVERTISKRBI
Local Ntwapapers.
1*. Kowclt
Co of

nEAUTIFIE.S TUE CO.Wl-IJEXION,

PE.\ni,*8 VTiirtH

OHAHOB OF TIME
Commenoinj Snndaj.Oot- U, 1BS|.

MOHDMEHTS
TABLETS
and
HEAD8T0NE6

Latest Fall Fashions,

l•»■osTf

g^FBOSPECTDS sentBlK

PEARL'S
WHITE
GIYCERINE

ULYCKRIAiECO.
New Haven. <‘t.

Works

whole or ripped. K id Olovc* cleansed or dyei
Old CraM, Trace*,lleraani and Grenadine*, how
ever aollea or faded, rertnUhed equal to new. New
Crape gnat)y improved.
oonstantiv on hand
Crape and Smalt Pareeli under
26*. can b
and made from the
tent by mail,
Very Bneii VKRMOMT and ITAI.IAN
FBENCll BTKAM KKATHKH UKNQVATOB.
MARBIrK
Feather Bed*, Pillow*, BoUtera and Ourled Hair
:hV cleansed
■
*•by atesm. ........................
thoroughly
Upholstered Fur
We are prepared to farnUb OeBlgnaand work
niture cleansed without damiM. Carpet* and superiorto any shop in the State and at price*
Lace Curtains
_
cleansed and flnfshed a* good as
new. Sleigh Trimmings restored to their priml- tosuitthetime*.
live color, without t)elng ripped. Gents^ Gar
^
STEVENS
TOZIER.
ments repaired.
CharlkbW. Stbvkks
C. 0 Tozier
Orders solicited by mnll, express or at the agenPAsssnaXH Thaims are due from Pottli..
In any town. Large parcels) called for and de-.
|& Boston, vis Augusts 8,17 s.m. (dsily,i4|t
ifvcred.
8.40 p,tn
i.a..'».n..iI v/a m.;
Lewiston,
4.66 (Snt’ysonly.
p.
EMILE BAkBIER, Proprietor.
.
i p. m.
[ Portland 10.40 s. m.
_
KNAUFF BROS., Agents for Waterville.
From' ckovfhegsn 0.08 a. m. 4,46 p. m, (ntll
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West Waterville
Ivsnceboro’, iiangarA Eeat,t 10 a.m.; gg,,
ATTENTION I
m. mixd.; 9 66 p. m.f from North Anaoi j
West Watervillle, O.OO a, m.
' Fbxiqht TnAine,ere due from Pottlsi
Tie Lewiion, 8.66 a. m. 1.16 p.m. 7,86 p, a
MANUFACTURES
TIa Augusts,8 60,6.16 p. m.I From Skonk
gan. R.60 a. m. (Mondays only ;H-4I p, {
Respectfully Inform* the ladle* of Waterville
i/from
Bangor A Vancaturo', 10.40 a. m.| |g
that *no has JuBt returned from Boston with
jlp.m.; 10.10 p.m.

WATERVILI.E, MAINE.

®yRot

MAfhE CENTfUtiRAlSbk^

At the old s tend
W, A. R. Stsren
A Son.

DreiMi ftnd, ^nt*B Gamenti.

Hhinienthiil’s New Itlock, Main St,

On, WllAT A Coroii!—Will you hoed
the warning?—the signal, |)crhaps, ot
tlie sure npprouch of Itiat more terrible
disease Consumption, Ask yoiirselve.s
if you can alTord, for tlie sake of titty
cents, to run the risk and do notliing
for it. Wo know from experience llml
Shiloh’s Cure will cure your eougli. It
never fails. Tliis explains wliy more
than a millioii Imlttes were sold the past
year. It relieves croup, wliooping eoiigli
nt once. Mothers, do not lie willioiil it.
For Janie hack, sid.* or chest, um* SIdlub's
Porous Plaster. Sold by F. N. Kincaid.
DtSI'BPSIA ANI> LivKU Ci MIM.AlNT. —Is
it not worth tlio small price of lit eentb
to free your.sell ol every syiiiploiii ol
these dlstressiug eompluinU I
If you
think BO, call nt our store and get a liotlie of Shiloh’s Vilalizer. Every Imttle
has a printed guarantee on it. Use it
accordingly, mid if it does you no good
it will cost you notidng. Sold liy K. N.
Kincaid.
We have a speedy and positive euro
for Catarrh, Diplitlieria, Canker Mouth
and Headache. In Sliiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy. A nasal injector free with every
bottle. Usu it it you desire health and
sweet breath. Price 60 cts. Sold by F.
N. Kincaid.

IWtavble

Awarded first promlam ta Ifalne State Fair. IB70.
Th 1* reliable eaUbliBhment haiageneie* througha ti tlieBtate,
and
^atronlied on account
u
iiiroinsv. aiiu
f the very Kiedllent ^

At Carpenter’s Music Store,

_

*

WATERVILLE

J. FURBISHy
ortland nusinessflollei
Inttftattoik of I
MISS
EBNA
E.
SPRINSFIELD,
Thoroofh la> 1 ".M
•Cntdlonio
ii^s.‘saLlT"iss2s>?-|
lOoL-LeeplnelI jmclLaw
cmiMd, ^ooHeeilPg
Doors^ Sash, Blinds,
- Address,
.-JIS*eftS
•tiivtra
oeartm
IkWrWMtM,

RAN.IOS, $4, «.

C'larinuUi, FliitcH, Fifes and Piccolos,
very cheap.
Standard cheap music & music books.

Pr

ati'aaaoU thanlavo th«ia
W
cal rare. I have miMts ihe CImm# of FitE Id IWniY
or K.M.UNO HICKMBSSa
etofly. Iljwrtot wy
rcmctly to rnrs tho worst ea«*». ,*•**“••
wT
foiled U no rosson f’«r mit now relying
iM>e« .f-W. a irastlso aii.l a Fiy jh^. ,*?T
vAtie*
Te**irfly, ntvo
(Tlvo VTxprS'
VTxprsss ano l*M% Ode*. ** coat* you
Tc-irfly,
^ .
puttitnff r<i«‘ A IrfHi, Mini * will cure you.
AiMrpss O'-. II (J. ROOT. IW Fewt 8^,, K«w Yotfc

THAN A
CIlICKEKIiNG MANO, $400.00.

the

sores and restores
the spiMp of taste Htitl
smi'll. Hetieth-ial resuits are realized hy
H few applicath)t}s.
thorough treatment wl.l rare (.'a*
tarrh, liny Kever, &c.
Unoqualed for colds

STEAM DTE HOUSE

_________ Improve i
portnntUes ransoln In pemty. Wo eihr i
ehnece lo moke money. We wnni mnny i
men, boys and fUM to wetk pe ue light i
owolocoUUee. Ajiy one son do the work |
from the list eurt. The bueissss wlU pe
than ten times ordinary wages, gxpensjve •
tormlshed free, Ifo one who engogee ftllstsi
money rapidly. Ton enn dseole your whch t
u> tlm work, or enfr yonr spore memsets. *
laformattoB and all that U aeSded sent fres.
dress tlTiMsoR ft Co-. Portland, Maine.
W.

WAKRVILLKNAT'L BANK-I

Tbs Aaauaoipfeetlag of SharefcoMer* <
Baok|Wlll,be keld at Us Bsaktng BesmtjTs
d.iy. Joneanr Sih, 18«8, at two ^moek P, Mi <
election uf Directors, and the tronsnetlse s< •
other hoslness that may he k^ly troossrisA *
the meetlsf.
OEO. R. BRYANT. QmMir*
West Waurrllle, Ms.^Dee. V lir

INFAIT’S
TQlin SETS,
Vary Frulljf and Cheap, at
LOW’*. I

00
14
40
__ W.wUli
00
woaMa. 8eT. aadplfb*
80
.raryabar.
lo
work
for
a*.
Sow b w ■
88
90 Yoaaaa work la .para tbaa oalr. ot
M wbob tia. la lb. baalaMo. Too too Sn
hoia. and do tb. work. 6h otbar baataM* I
pay yoa awly aa woU. No oa. aaa foil >• '
•BorBoupay by .aMt.#at oaaa, CoaV*
aad urw Awa. Mmy aad. fbat, tawi.
bonorably. Addraw, Taua h Ob.. 4ataM*> ~

1N89.

IMIb SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
OXTUB

Kbmxibic OoDarr.—la OOat oF thobaUbj* I
Aagaita, oa tbo wooad Mtadaj ol Dot. MM-1
^AU A KUBSBTS, widov Of
Cosb paid for WWol and Wool Skins, at the oln
Wool Shop of the late Albln Emery.
WINSLOW ROBERTS, lata of Wab^J
A.P.KMERY.
OP IIARTFORO, CONN,
la uld ooauly.dMMwd, ba.lupraMal.d
Waterville, May 28,1882.
60tf.
Cash CsplUl.
•1.860,06000pHoatloa for allowaooa out of Iba pwwia
Reserve fur US'Insuraocs,
1,327,11218 of sold deeeoeed •
All OutstsodIng Claims,
162.69908 Uau.aau.Tbat Bolle. Ibmof ba .l—
Net Surplus over all,
1,882,17877wwk. >UM.wl..ly prior to lb. weead aoi
Buplusos to Poiley-tloiders,
l,682JldST7Janurty, Beat, ta tb. Mall, a aaw.pap— I
la WaWralU., that all pmwM latanabd ■<
KDW. 0. MKAI^KU, Agent.
tend a Frobat. Coart ui.u lo ba Wkl at Aa
aad .bow oaaa.. If aay they ban wby Uw I
of
Mid p.ttUoo aboald bm b. graatidNorth Vassalboro’,..............Maine.
EMBRY O. BMAN,
AMmI: HOWARD OWMN, Rwbt-'All p«noo, Indabud to tb. I.U dra of Polao S
UuiMo, nr* roqButed to mU. IbibimI.1. bo.
FREEDOM NOTICE.
moot to
The fine property on the eomer of Spring and
U.T. HANSOM.
T HKENBY bItc boUm tbal I aorraod.^
Elm streets In Waterville villa|[e->and the odjoeent
WoUnUl.iDo*. rth, 1881,
1
mb, ANDKRW
j. MoKRMNR
MoKRMNRr, M
87
_________
lots, iBoludtof two houses. II wUl he sold to
durlaa lb. r.Maladir ot bb ■looHty.
gether or In aoioll lots, os desired.
I aanlaa.
a
b.r*>B«r
(laba
mooo
af
bb
„ '
Aleo. ft (hrm ol *7 oereo. on Ibe rood to Fairfield
TICONIC NATIONAL BANK,
RAS BTMo
ofhUdiAia.
THOMAS
village, on which ore IT oerte of wooddand.
’loll*
OF
WATSKVILUI.
WlBba'
av,
Oaa.
4,
UkS.
__
Kaquiro of L. D. CARVER, RStt.
Tbe AnauiU Mm-Uh. of tb. Sloekbold.r, of tb.
WotorTill., Mirob U, 1888 .
4lt/
Ttmato NaTtoaal Buk, of WalcreUI.. lot
The Lsrgoat Line of
.leotloa
of Dlrootonof~uy
hr thootta»''b'irHiDM
.ui '
fbr the tru.aollo'a
XOTICE.
buHloM. that
n.y
losaU*
ooib. befor. thwi, will b^k
Pabald tt (b.lr
IS IIRRBBY ^VNN, t^t o potltloB will bo ii.nfcfni Hoiit. ToMd.v
Banking Hwtr.
preunud to the Maipe L.(I.UtiiT. at U. aext low. »«*{.
JSoA,T^.y,
pIm?^' th. 8tb da, of Jaaaar,
Ever in towB, bS
Moa^raylag for ■ ebaiif. of aam. for th. towa ■
A. PLAIBTKD,
of W«*» W»trrvHl8I WahrylUo, Dae. 8,A.tin.
““"***'• OaaUar.
wwv

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

IRA E. GETOHBLL,
Land Surveyor,

BTOTICR.

For Sale.

lUIES’ TIILET lOODt

